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F)~ Final Test Schedule Announced 
EGYPTIAN 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Volu",.48 Wedn •• day , Hovember 23, 1966 Humber 46 
Registrar Robert A. Mc-
Grath bas released the final 
exam schedule (or this term. 
Two-hour exams have been 
re- instituted for the exam 
week. which will nm from 
Dec. 12 tbrough Dec. 17. 
Tbe schedule lists periodS 
for three , four and five-bour 
credit courses. One, two and 
no-credit hour courses will 
bold exams during the last 
regularly scbeduled class 
period prior to final exam 
week. 
According to McGrath, a 
student who bas more than 
three examinations on one day 
ffmayU petitton and a student 
wbo bas two exam !nations set 
at tbe same time "should" 
petition his academic dean for 
approval to take one of the 
exams during the make-up 
period on the last day. 
Students must have their 
dean's permission to take an 
exam during tbe make-up 
period. Students who have per-
mission to miss an exam can-
not take a make-up before 
tbe ~ein:p.nder of his class 
takes the exam. 
If a ~tudeJ;lt misses an exam 
without a dean's penntsston, 
an "INC" will be entered on 
his r ecord if his Instructor 
will allow bim to complete the 
work at a late r date. [f tbe 
stUdent is not permitted to 
complete the work: a ffWP" 
will be entered on bls record 
if he is passing the course 
and a "WE" if he ls failing. 
Students employed full time 
during the day who cannot 
take exam s for night classes 
whicb are arranged (or all 
sections of the subject will 
have to arrange a special 
exam time·. 
5-0ay Thanksgiving Break Starts Today 
.. .. 
Senate Offices 
Change Nov. 30 
Senators elected in Tues-
day' s campus election will 
take offi ce at the Nov. 30 
Campus Senate meeting. 
The Sena te wiU (hen for 
the first ti me consist of the 
31 seats caUed for by the r e -
apportionment biU last spring. 
The bill divided the ca mpus 
into nine sena torial districts 
With representation to be de -
termined by the popula tions 
of the districts. 
Small group housi ng and 
foreign student seats in the 
Senate wer e not affected by 
the election. 
Eleven senators woo were 
elected under the old sena-
torial apportionment system 
wlll form the old guard of 
the new Se nate. Under the 
old system, e lected repre-
sentatives from each colle ge 
and school formed the Senate . 
Yates sa id so me of the 
polling places were opened 
Tuesday late r than the sched -
uled 8 a.m., and as a result, 
were kept open late r (han the 
announced closing time . 
Campus e lections com -
missione r Jeff Yates said the 
r e sult s of the voting would 
not be known until late Tues-
day nighl. 
The Egyptian will publish 
names of [he winners after 
the Thanksgiving vacation. 
The last Senate meeting for 
fall quarter will be Dec. 7. 
Morris to Spend 
Holiday in KenbJcky 
President Delyte W . . "or-
ris, after a quick recovery 
from an illness, and Mrs. 
Morris plan to spend tbe 
Thanksgiving vac ation at their 
Kentucky home. 
The Morrises wlll leave 
today for Gilbertsville on Ken-
tucky Lake, where they main-
tain a house. They will be 
joined by their second son , 
Michael, .a John Hopkins grad-
uate student. A married son, 
Peter, is teaching In Iowa. 
He traveled to Sprlngiield 
:;::'e,"!~ f~~ t~e m~~'bow;~ 
of Higher Education on tbe 
University's $109.5 million 
operating budget recently ap-
proved by tbe Board of 
Trustees. Accompanying him 
were Vice Presldents Robert 
W. McVlear, John S. Rendle-
man, Ralph W. Ruffner and 
die budget officer, . c;wrord 
~. 
( Photo by John B • ...,, ) 
S tud ent Get8 Partial Refund 
Court Resolves Lawsuit on Housing, 
Ordering Landlord to Repay Money 
By Mike Naue r 
An SIU student who was 
forced by the Unlversity to 
move from unapproved hous-
Ing Into an accepted living 
center, has recovered pan 
of his advance rent payment 
to the landlord througb a court 
decision. 
Judge Everett Prosser, 1n 
the First Judlcial Circuit 
Small C lalms court, award-
ed Robert Bornstein a $ 200-
plus - costs settlement from 
John Lannin, owner of Vil-
lage Rentals. 
Bornstein said he rented a 
trailer from VlIIage Rentals 
early 1n the swnmer for the 
fall quarter. When the admln-
istration tightened the hous-
ing regulations, Bornstein was 
ineligible to live in unapprov-
ed housing. 
He said be then moved into 
Uolversity City Dormitory and 
sought to recover his rem 
payment from Lannln, who 
refused to refund the money. 
Bomstein ·sald the issue was 
brought to the Small C lalms 
court on tb.!' grounds that: 
1) he was a minor, 2) that the 
nailer he remed was .. unfit 
to live in," 3) and tbat Lan-
nIn rented to him knowing that 
be was not eligible to live 
In unapproved housing. 
Tbe court ruled In favor of 
Bornstein on tbe grouncls that 
the contract was invalid be-
cause LannIn bad been noti-
fied by the University of the 
regulations governlng unap-
proved housing prior to the 
time h2 closed the contraa 
With Bornsten. 
Tbe Unlverslty se nt a let-
ter to all known landlorcls who 
r e nted to undergraduate stu-
dents recommendlng tbey do 
DOt rent to them unless the 
students have written approval 
fro m SlU. 
Bornstein sald he paid Vil-
lage Rentals $325 In advance 
for the traller rental, but was 
on! y able to recover $ 200 be-
cause that is the maximum 
settlement allowed In a Small 
Clalms Coun. 
Similar action is in process 
against Wayne E. Severs, own-
er of Se"era Rentala. 
, J I,llben Burns, M i c b a e I 
Gt!iff, ~cbael Southerland. 
Larry Anderson and Darryl 
Murphy, all students now liv-
Ing at Universlty City. Dorms, 
are seetJ.ng to recover their 
advance pa.YmeIltS from Sev-
ers on slmllar grounds. 
Tbe five studentS are repre-
sented by • lawyer and are 
seeking refunds out of court 
at present. Murphy. however, 
said they will take the issue 
Into court if Severs does not 
refund MSIts md ad-
vance ~ . • 
Tile ~ .. ~:,. _·:ii leading up to 
:~f"ll aCflon by the five 
is slriill.ar to that of 
Bornstein's. Tbey bad con-
traaed for their unapproved 
quarters with Severs before 
the enforcement of the hous-
Ing regulations and never as-
sumed occupancy in the 
ttatler. 
Murphy said Mrs. Severs 
stated they would have to pay 
the rent on the trailer unttl 
it was rereoted even thougb 
they weren't living tbere. 
Murpby said tbe trailer was 
rerented about four days later, 
but Mrs. Severs told them abe 
(Co~.""'" .... Pa,. 2) 
Vacation Schedule 
Set for Facilities 
Noon today marks the be-
ginning of the five - day 
Thanksgiving break for Slu 
students . With the closing of 
classes at noon students will 
begin the rltual of hurried 
packing, catchlng rides, and 
leaving campus. 
During the holid ay period, 
when many s tudents will be 
away tra m campu s, the nonnal 
sch~" of buUdlngs and 
aaivitles will be changed 
somewhat. 
MOrris Library will revise 
hours ove r the break to an 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. schedule 
(or today, Friday and Satur-
day; 2 to 10:30 p.m. Sunday; 
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thurs-
day. The rese rve r eading area 
will be open untU mldnlght 
only on Sunday. 
Thanks giving churcb ser-
vices conducted at the various 
campus r eligion centers will 
Include: a Thanksgiving ves-
pers program at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Baptist Student: Cente r ; 
Holy Eucharist Service at 9 
p.m. Thursday at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church; and a 
Thanksgiving eve service 'at 
7:30 p. m. today at Epiphany 
Lutheran Church. 
Special bu s schedules we r e 
st arted Tuesday and will con-
tinue coday from various r esi-
dence areas to the IlUnois 
Central Railroad station. To-
day's schedule is 12 to 12:45 
p.rn.. Unlverslty Park, Small 
Group Housing, Wall Street 
Quadrangle; and 12: 15 and I 
p.m. Woody Hall, corner of 
College and Rawlings Streets, 
and corner of College and Wall 
Streets. Thompson Point stu-
dent government will have its 
own buse s running from II 
a.m. to 2 p.m. for residents. 
Two Saluki Specials were 
added to tbe regular train 
(Coatinu'" 011 Pa,. 2) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he'll study the final 
exam schedule during his 
. . thanksgiving; break. 
, ',OAlLY,.t!GYP,.4i\M 
I Fe , lEe t e S h d I I Holiday Hours Told for Train, Ina xamlna lon c e u e I • Bus, Center, Library, Church 
Daytime Classes Saturday, Dec. 17 
Monday, Dec. 12 9 o'clock 3-hour classes which meet one of 
8 o'clock classes , •...•••. ••. • 7:50- 9:50 
GSD lOlA, 10lB .......... . . 10:10-12:10 
I o'clock classes • • . , •..•.... 12:50- 2:50 
GSA lOlA, B, C ..... . .... . . . 3: 10- 5: 10 
Tuesday, Dec. 13 
9 o'clock. classes except 3-bour classes which 
meet one of the class sessions on Satur-
day •• ••... ••. .. .. .. .... 7:50- 9:50 
GSD 108A, B, C and 114A, C ... 10: 10-12: 10 
2 o'clock classes • ... ...... 12:50- 2:50 
GSB lOlA . ... ..... . . . ..... 3:10- 5:10 
Wednesday, Dec. 14 
10 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes 
which meet one of the class sessions 
on Saturday ............. 7:50- 9:50 
GSC 100 ...... .. ...... . 10: 10-12: 10 
3 o'clock classes . .... .. .. 12:50- 2:50 
GSB 20lC .. ..•....... ... 3: 10- 5: 10 
Thursday, Dec. 15 
11 o'clock classes except 3-hour classes 
which meet one of the class sessions 
on Saturday ... •. .. . .. . . 7:50- 9:50 
GSB IOIB, Sections 1.2,6,7 only. 10: 10-12:10 
,4 o'clock classes . . ......• 12:50- 2:50 
GSC 101 ••. .. . ........ 3:10- 5: 10 
Friday. Dec. 16 
12 o 'c1ock classes ...•... 7:50- 9:50 
1M 417 and Acct. 25IA,B,C,351A.IO:10-12:10 
11 o 'clock 3-hour classes which meet one 
of the class sessions on Saturday ••• 
. .. .. .... • ............ 12:50- 2:50 
Make-up examination period for students 
whose peCiUons have been approved by 
their academiC de an . ... ... 12:50- 2:50 
GSC 103 . .. .. . . ...... . .. 3:10- 5:1 0 
tbe class sessions on Saturday •. 7:50- 9:50 
10 o· clock 3-hour classes which meet one 
of the class sessions on Saturday . • 
, , .. ..• . , .. .•. .••. . .. 10:10-12:10 
Classes which meet only on Saturday morn-
Ing. Examinations will start at the same 
time as the class sessions ordlnar1ly 
start.; 
Evening Classes 
Monday; Dec. 12 
Classes which meet during tbe first period 
(5:45 or 6 to 7:25 p.m .) on Monday and or 
Wednesday .. ... .... .• •.••. 6-8 
Classes which meet only on Monday night. 
Examinations will start at same times as 
the class sessions ordinarily start. 
Tuesday, Dec. 13 
Classes which meet during the first period 
(5:45 or 6 to 7:25 p.m.) on Tuesday and / or 
Thursday . . ... . ... .. . . . . .. 6-8 
Classes which meet only on Tuesday night. 
Examinations will start at the same times 
as the class sessions ordina ril y stan. 
Wednesday, Dec. 14 
Classes which meet during the second period 
(7:35 to 9 o r 9: 15 p.m . ) on Monday and/or 
Wednesday ..•....•...... .. .. 6-8 
Classes which meet only on Wednesday night. 
Examinations wUI start at the same times 
as the class sessions ordinarily start. 
Thursday, Dec. 15 
Classes which meet during the second period 
(7:35 to 9 o r 9:15 p.m.) on Tuesday and / or 
Thursday . . .. ...... • ...... 6-8 
Classes which meet onl y on Thursday night . 
Examinations will s ta n at the same times 
as the clas s sessions ordlnartly stan. 
(Continoed Fr_ Page 1) 
schedule for Tuesday and 
today. In addition to the regu-
lar schedule, a Salukl Special 
wlli leave Carbondale at I: 30 
p.m. today. 
The University Center will 
be closed on Thanksgiving 
Day. Facilities will be open 
from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m . today 
with the director's office, 
bookstore, Olympic Room and 
bowling alleys open from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. The cafeteria 
will be open from 7 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. and the OasiS open 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday the Center will be 
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Housing Struggle 
Settled by Court 
(Continu.d From Pate 1) 
had to rent it at a 10SB. and 
the y (students) would have to 
make up the difference. 
Murphy said the difference 
amounted fO $ 20 a month, for 
the remainder of the academic 
year-nine months. 
Severs would not comment 
on tbe action being taken by 
the five students or what he 
planned to do. 
The Bornste in vs. Lannin 
case was the first to wind 
up in coun as a result of 
tile shift in the housing policy 
by the University. VA Must Get Attendance Forms The off- campus housing of-
period" was nece ssary before fice received more than 2,000 
the payment machinery was requests by stude nts to live 
funcr ioninp; smoothly. in unaccepted housing whe n the 
college's notice of enrollm ent 
as basis for paying the first 
chec k. 
with tbe Oasis opening at 8: 30 
a.m. and closing at 3:30 p.m. 
Other facilities In the Center 
will be closed Friday. 
On Saturday all facUlties 
excepting the information desk 
and Oasis wlli be closed. The 
Oasis wlli be open from 8:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and the 
information desle from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 
Sunday the Center wlli open 
at 11 a. m. and close at 11 
p.m. The information desk 
and check room wlli operate 
on the same schedule and the 
Olympic Room and Oasis from 
11 a.m. to 10:45 p.m. 
Regular buUdlng hours wjll 
resume on Monday. 
book lit. ruI" II .. 
Sam .. H' ..... " •••• bove -
h and anllqued \[old lit. 
;~:t~,~!a~~!~~~',!:::~~.·.S23S5 
. - I / B" K inll . .... dj[ht .. d !k 
!:~t~~:!~;~il ~~a: :.~~." : J89:.. 
CHICAGO - Most vet e rans 
anending school unde r the ne w 
Gl Bill have r eceived the ir 
first check.s, but those who did 
not receive thei r checks thi s 
week may not have done their 
homework, the VA told 
vete ran s students today. 
However. the VA e mpha-
s ized, all s ubseque nt checks 
will be wHhheld until the s tu-
de nt's own certificate of at-
te ndance is recei ve d. VA of-
fi c ials , r ecalling past ex-
perience with the GI educa-
tiona l programs of World War 
II and the Korean Conflict . 
r egulations were formalized 
It is possible that a few 1;I~a!s~t~~~~;.;iiijiiiiii.ii~~ii~~~~~=l checks have been de layed by 
administrative or machine 
e r rors. but it is anticipated 
thal these will be limited. 
acco rding to the VA. Failure 
to r eceive checks can be: 
blamed mostl y on the delay 
in recei ving the necessar y 
cert ifi cate 
John B. Nase r. manager of 
the Vete ran s Ad ministration 
Regional Offi ce. in Ch icago . 
advised student s who did nor 
receive checks due thi s week 
to: 
1. Make sure th at the notice 
of enrollment , which must be 
filled out and m aUed by the 
school, ha s been sent to the 
V A by the school. 
2. Make s ure the ce nif1cate 
of attendance, which the 
veteran must fill out and send 
to the VA, has been maUed. 
3. if there is any question 
about payment, contac t the V A 
office. 
The V A pointed out that It 
was not necessary for the 
veteran student attending col -
lege to send in his ceniftcate 
of attendance for the first 
month since V A accepted the 
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Activiti., 
Circle K, 
Chemeka 
To Meet 
Circle K will meet at 7:30 
p. m. In the Seminar Room 
of the Agrtculture BuUdlng. 
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion Penclng Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. In Room 114 of 
the Women's Gym. 
WRA Gymnastics Club will 
meet at 4 p.m. In Room 207 
of the Women' s Gym. 
Chemeka will meet at 9 p.m. In 
Room C of the University 
Center. 
lnter - Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship wUI meet at 7:30 
p.m. in Room B and at noon 
In Room E o f the Univers ity 
Cente r. 
The Dance Committee will 
meet at 8 p.m. in Room E of 
I the University Center . 
A RehabUitation Institute Col-
loquium will be held at 7 
p.m . In Morris Library Au-
ditorium . 
The Arab Students will mee t 
at 5 p.m . In Room s 201 and 
202 of the Home Economics 
Bu1ldlng. 
WSIU-TV Special of the Week 
Shows 'Mortal Combat' Today 
A Journalism graduate pro-
gram will he held at 10 a.m. 
In the Seminar Room of the 
Altriculture Bulldlng. 
The Model United Nations will 
meet at 9 p.m. In Room E of 
the University Cente r . 
Intramural basketball prac-
tice will be held at 8 p.m. 
in the sru Ar e na . 
The SIU Chess Club will meet 
7 p.m. In the Olympic Room 
of the Unive r s ity Center. 
The SIU Sid Club will meet at 
8 p.m. in Lawson 201 . 
Univers ity ChOi r r ehearsal 
will be at 9 p .m. In Shryoc k 
Audicorium. 
· ' In Mona! Combat" 18 the 
ti tle of raday' s " Special of the 
Week!' program to be shown at 
10 p.m. on WSlU-TV. 
Other highlights: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: California. 
5: 15 p.m. 
Industr y o n Parade. 
5:30 p. m. 
Turn of the Cemury. 
6 p.m. 
The Struggle for Peace . 
6:30 p.m. 
NET Journal. 
'Bugging' Insects Pa ysO ff 
Latest Conversation Carried 
On by Ants and Butterflies 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Kingdom of the 
Sea: Sons of Neptune. 
8:30 p.m. 
International Magazine. 
9:30 p.m. 
Biography: Adolph Hitler I. 
Pho n t' : .: 57 5445 
SOlll/'')ale 
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7041: S. lIIi..llo" 
Pnont' ; 5 ~ 9 · 28J J 
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...... .......... .... .. , ... .. ... , " ... .. . 
Strauss Music Today on WSIU 
R. Strauss will be featured 
on .. Tbe Composer" series at 
8:35 p.m. [Oday on WSlU Radio. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10 a.m. 
SlU·Newsletter. 
1:30 p.m. 
On Stage. 
2:3(lpom. 
" Scope: A UNESCO teacher-
training projeCt In Addis 
8 p.m. 
George[Own Forum. 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
umiture 
N .... 4 u .... fumltuN 
P1arbor ..... &.In •• 
Used book.-l9_ 
"'W. buy ... II, and trade 
BIG JIM'S 
Ababa, Ethiopia, a role for i'Z1 North Washington 
youth, and Africa's urban (Hex. to LIJ'.) problems. ..-_________ _ 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
f.ature time, 
1:30- 3:40- 5:55- 8:1 
Te., ...... y ..... 
1J 
I NORIWI PANAlII. PRrolCTION '_._-,-0_'.'''_, • 
~. __ •• , .. . _ _ ... _ .. __ TI:~a. .. ""*,,,-..oL 
What the spider said to the of honey whi ch ants love. In 
fly has always been cons igne d rerurn for this juice. which 
to the r ealm of parlo r - room comes fro m a s pecia l )1;l and, i=~~~~~~~~~~~======ii~i~~;=';~:::::~'~ fanta sy. But what the baby the ant s do certain things for butterfl y has been saying to the larva s uch as protecting 
the am is now being s c ie ntif - it from parasi tes and preda - Feature Wed ., Mon. , &Tues 
icatly re corded as fa c l. [Ors and carrying it to thei r at 
John Downey, an entomo lo - own nests for s afe kee ping. 
gis t who has been eavesd r op- Long-range contact betwee n 7 P. M. & 9 P. M. 
ping o n the m , s ay s these two ants and larvae pr obably i s Thurs . thru Sun. 
actuall y have been ta lk ing to e s tablishe d through odor s Continuous Shows 
e ach othe r , pr obably s ince given off by s pecial gl ands on from 2:60 P.M. 
long befor e man came onto the the larvae. The ants ho me FEATURE AT 
communications sce ne . in on those odor s until they 2:45- 4:50 _ 7:00 _ 9:05 
Furthermo r e , Downey be- find the butterfl y wo rms , then 
lieves the fa ct that ants and they feed on the honey. 
butterfl y infants live together However, the odor organs 
so beneficiall y ha s something. are us uall y cove r e d up and lost 
to do with the way they co m- when the larvae grow into the 
rnunica te. pupal s tage . The butterfl1es-
Downey, professor of zo - to- be are st ill defenseless and 
ology at Southe rn Illinois Uni - still need the ants' te nde r 
ver s ity, di scovered the sounds care. Here, Downey s uspects, 
while r e aring so me blue but- is where the noise s tru c ture 
tedly pupae for s tudies in e vo- in [he pupa co mes In. 
lurion. The pupa is tha l s tage II Ants ar e known to co rn -
of insect developme nt midw ay municate with one anothe r by 
between the worm - like larva sound. The butte rfl y may thu s 
and fullwinge d adu lt. be using sound itse lf, c li ck-
He thought he heard sorne- ing o ut si gnal s, thal keep ants 
unlikely chaner e manating In attendance. They certainl y 
fro m his brood. He launched protect the pupa, eve n whe n it 
a s ide inve s tigation. no longer has honey to give 
Whar he found was a t in y it, like the larvae . " 
fold In the abdominal wall of Convincing baclcup ca me 
rhe hard-shelled butte rfl y last summer when a Louisiana 
pupa. with ir rhe insect can Scare Universi ty graduare Stu -
make noises. denr. resting Downey's theory 
Downey tbeorolzed rbar the in MexiCO, scrutinized some 
sluggish pupae malee noise [0 ants and Lycaenldae under 
keep In touch wI,h ants, with field conditions. They went 
whom they enjoy a classic re- ahout their business of feed-
lationshlp In the Insect world. lng, socializing and helping 
Here's how he explains It: one another until he painte d 
Most blue butterfly ,.<!,.ycae- the butterflies' noise makers 
.. n14aa) • .Ial:v.ae . .seuer.e . .a.form .. wltb. "ft8""'1,- .. · ....... ... .. 
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Football Coaches 
Deserve Praise 
A note of congratulations is 
certainly [he order of the day 
for Coach Ellis Ralnsberger 
and his staff, particularly par 
Naughton and Dick Towers, for 
what has to be judged a suc-
cessful year 1n their first sea-
son. 
Under these men the Sa lukis 
achieved the best r ecord a SIU 
footba ll team has had since 
1963. Southern came from two 
consecutive 2-8 seasons to 
finish tbe 1966 campaign at 
4-5-1. 
One of the most promising 
points was the way the Salukis 
achieved this record . It is 
bard to imagine any team more 
beset with injuries than this 
year' s squad. The Salukis 
were t issue paper thin in depth 
at the beginning of the season. 
They lost their enti r e back-
field and half tbe offens ive 
line and a lmost as much on 
defense during the course of 
this season. 
Despite this the Sa lukis al-
ways provided SIU fans with 
exciting football . And the fan s 
1n turn did one noteworthy 
thing to acknowledge the Salu-
kis' spirit. They gave the team 
a s tanding ovation more than 
once. How long has it been 
since we last s aw one of these ? 
The SIU football future is 
finally something worth look -
ing forward to for three big 
reasons displayed this year: 
the players have shown more 
s pirit and determination than 
we have see n in a long time, 
the wealth of fine freshmen 
and sophomore prospects who 
saw plenty of action late in the 
year and the evidence [hat 
Ra1nsberger' s program ha s 
built a s trong foundation, as 
evidenced by the team's per-
for mance and tbeir confidence 
and trust 1n their new coaches. 
Certain ly Rainsberger and 
his staff deserve the whole-
hearted congratu lations and 
s upport of the s tudent body. 
faculty ana admini s tration for 
a job well done and the ho pe 
of a bright fu tu r e. 
Tom Wood 
Draft Dodging Abuses 
Freedom of Press 
To the edito r : 
I realize ful l well that much 
of the revenue that keeps 
American newspaper presses 
running is derived from ad-
vert-ising copy; st ill news-
papers should exe rcise some 
restraint in their acceptance 
of the advertising they pub-
lish. 
While hundreds of thousands 
of American military men are 
at their posts around [he world 
doing their job of serving their 
rountry, the Daily Egyptian, 
a stat e unive r s ity newspaper, 
runs an adve nlsement pro-
moting the sale of a book 
entitled "1001 Ways to Beat 
the Draft." 
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Beating the Pog rom s 
Briefly Editorial 
For only $1 plus 25 cents 
for postage and handling, you 
can lea rn how to balk: at being 
an Amer ican. I find It ha rd 
to believe that the DaUy 
Egyptian i s in s uch poo r finan-
cial St:-a il S that it must ad-
vertise a book of thi s nature. 
Outraged Liberals Show Faith in Future 
Small Farm Boy: "Can 
go to the bathroom?" 
Grammer - consciOus teach-
er: "Did you say 'can'?" 
Small Boy: " No, Ma'am: 
said 'bathroom. " - The 
Pra irie New Democrat Com -
monwealrh. 
Woman driver to mechanic: 
"Fix m y born, m y brakes 
won't work." - Hutsonville 
Herald. 
Husband: " I wonder wh y 
it is we can't save anything?" 
Wife; "It's the neighbors, 
dear; they're always doing 
something we can' t afford.." 
- The Cobourg Sentinel. 
By Giving Support to Mr. Reagan's Side 
Patriotism is not dead in ou r 
country, but it ce rt a inl y can 
be mad e s ick if American uni-
versity new spaper s assist in 
allowing microbes. s uch as 
this book, to be injected into 
their student bodies. 
The const itu tionally -
guaranteed r ight of freedom of 
the press is being so r ely 
abused when it is used to 
promote this type of publi -
cation. I am sickened and 
angered to see a count ry that 
I love very much being in -
fested with a Handbook for 
Draft Dodgers. 
Michael A. Lanigan 
By Arthur Hoppe 
(San Fr ancisco Chronicle) 
.. Pssstl " It was my fri end, 
Percy Blythe Neule rash, the 
Outraged Liberal . Onl y he 
didn't look very outraged. He 
looked furtive . Even his beard 
was curling under. 
He Sidled in, took a seat 
whe re he could watch the door . 
inspected the astray for 
listening devices, leane d over 
and whispered: 
.. If you've got a r oad map 
of the Sier ra, we can use you 
in our Ninth of November 
Movement." 
Our friends and relatives have traveled 
from far and near 
To complete our family ties and circles. 
which we hold so dear . 
At this time we would ask of Thee. if 
Thou would incline Thine ear, 
As we offer up our heartfelt thanks for 
the blessings of this year. 
Let us not be careless and unmindful as we 
joumey along life's ways, 
That careful. thoughtful dn'ving brings 
with it not delays; 
But will with joy, happiness and 
gladness repay 
Those who travel safely on this 
Thanksgiving Day. 
- ILLINOIS STATE POLICE 
The Nimh of November ? 
"It co mm emorates the 
dreadful morning, ,. said Mr. 
Nettlerash, wiping the pers-
piration from his high brow, 
"that we picked up our news-
papers to read Ronald Reagan 
had been e lected Governor of 
California . We are now 
heading for the mountains to 
carryon the struggle." 
The Liberal struggle for 
social justice, communal wel-
fare and a domocratic society? 
"No, " he said, lighting a 
thinking man' s cigar ette with 
trembling finger s , "the 
struggle to stay alive ." 
Oh, come now , I said. Surely 
he wasn't worried the new 
Administration would seek r e-
prisals on its polit ical 
enemies now that it was taking 
power? 
•• Did you see the head-
lines?" he said. "Reagan's 
already working on details of 
a Statewide pogrom:" 
I said the word was "pr o-
gram." 
"Call it what you want," 
he said with a shudder •• 'We 
know what it means. At any 
minute. I expect Oberfuehrer 
John Wayne to come striding 
through the door in his new 
SS uniform. He grabs me by 
the collar. He thrusts the 
glowing tip of his cigar toward 
my eyes. I break ! I reveal 
the membership list of my 
local A.D.A. Chapter to him. 
Call me a weakling, if you 
will, but I can't s tand pain." 
Oh, nonsense, I said. Mr . 
R eagan would be a decent , 
moderate Governor - maybe 
even a great one. It was all 
a question of role playing. 
He'd played a charming 
boyish candidate during the 
campaign with great success. 
And now he'd play a digni -
fied, incorruptible decision 
maker, like Judge Hardy. 
"I se~ him mor e as," said 
Mr. Nettl e ra sh gloomily, 
I f Ak1m Tamiroff in Ivan the 
Terrible ." 
The trouble with Liberals, I 
said testily. was that they 
had no r eal faith in democracy. 
Mr. Nettlerash nodded . 
.. After studying the election 
r esults," he said, "I think 
it's outlived its usefulness." 
He was just being a sor e 
loser, I said. Aft e r every 
election, it seems that the only 
people who have faith in the 
good Judgment of the people 
are those wbo voted for the 
winning ticket. But now was 
the t ime to forget our dif-
ferences and all pull together 
behind Mr. Reagan. BeSides, 
it was snowing in the Sierra. 
Mr. NenIerash squar ed h1s 
thin shoulders. "You're 
right ," he said. "Tell Mr. 
Reagan he can count on me. 
I'U form The Outraged Lib-
erals for Reagan this very 
day." 
"Good man.' I I said. He 
was showing fa1th in de-
mocracy and a new hope for 
the future by going over to 
Mr . Reagan's side. 
"Yes , I'm now hoping," he 
said nervousl y, " that he'll 
put me in char ge of the 
camps." 
; .:, ": -'" 
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Vibrates With Excellences Like Corn Popper 
'Terrace' Tackles Moral Problems 
By William Krasner 
Articles Editor, TransAction Magazine 
Vernon Falkimer is the hero - in fact the nu-
cleus-of MordecaiGorelik's new, spectacular and 
absorbing play. Rainbow Terrace, which opened 
Nov. 18 in the theater of the new SIU Schoo l 
of Communications Building. 
Falkimer resides ("lives" would not be ac-
curate) with his wife, killed in the same auto 
accident, in a cottage on Rainbow Terrace in 
Long Home, a kind of modern extension or 
suburb of purgatory. (In old purgatory, the 
exasperated angels say, a sinner was a sinner, 
and one knew where one stood; but in Long Home 
the modern sinner denies sinning-claims, in 
fact, tbe virtue of having been a Rood business-
man, or Wants recompense for an unfonunate 
cbildhood.) Here he Is joined by his son Danny, 
tilled earlier In Korea. 
Falkimer is the archetype of that cocksure . 
indignant and sell-righteous sinner. Ever since 
having been abandoned by his parents-left in 
a church by his mother as a small boy- he has 
bad a rock-l!lc:e falth in a father-Eke God who 
cherishes him . blesses and approves whatever 
be does. 
This has helped give him the confidence and 
drive to build an immense success in business 
(be manufactured and peddled a "bealth tonic" 
that helped people temporarily forget their real 
or Imaginary !lis by making them drunk). His 
life has been a long succession of unscrupu-
lous, ruthless. dishonest and immoral acts-
but he does not see it that way. God's will 
and his are intertWined-or he could not have 
done what he did. 
He the refor e has no qualms in defying Lcmg 
Home's laws, introducing money, free- enterprise . 
advertising and salesmanship, and alcohol (fig 
juice-there are no grapes-fermented in the base -
mem and used [0 spike the tonic). Indignant 
at the" mistake" of ha Ving been -stopped ~~~. . 
he puts in an application for "Glory" (Hellvenr.:-
his proper place. He also plans to use his in-
fluence to have his form e r mistress transferred 
there. 
This action brings consequences. No trans-
fer can be made without a full inquiry and trail, 
reopening the whole question of wbere he really 
belongs. It could result in condemnation and 
.. dispersion" -reduction to total nothingness-
the bell in Mr .. Gorelik' s hereafter. 
His Wife and son, knowing the truth about 
him, beg him to give it up, but be is confident 
and adamant. He know s God is with him. He 
is arrogant even to his angeliC examiners, in-
sisting, when they disagree with him, that he 
knows God much better than they do-"a man 
upstairs with a cheerful disposition" - 3 big man 
With a white beard .. ... Is Falkimer sure, one 
retons , that he is nO[ speaking of Sama Claus? 
And so the issue is joined. Is God a kind 
of Santa C laus--or some sort of chairman of 
the board of a heavenly chamber of commerce? 
Or is he still the Old Testament God who 
judges and will nO[ be mocked? How responsible 
WILLIAM KRASN ER 
Is man for hJs actions? And will he be punished 
if he transgresses? 
Rainbow Terrace is a play with a message. 
This has determined its tocus-and must in-
flue nce the judgement passed on it. It is a 
very serious and laudable thing when a play-
especially one with many theatrical virtues-not 
only tackles great moral problems but throws 
itself into them. Very few plays that ever reach 
Broadway carry any message other than that the 
playwright would like to be r ich and famous 
and beleives he has discovered the method. 
It takes courage to write - and produce and 
srage and direct-a play whose main purpose 
1s to drive home a truth. It is seldom re-
wardlng-financially at least-and it is dangerous. 
It is quite easy for tbe ide as [Q overwhelm the 
humanity of the characters and make of tnem 
stereotypes and moutbpieaes. 
This play vibrates with excellence like an 
overfull corn-popper. The design and staging 
are very impressive . The dialogue is sharp, 
pungent, and reveallng-a remarkable achieve-
ment for an author's first full length play. Bits 
of vivid theater, speech and character are thrown 
about as though from a bottomless source. The 
humor Is good. 
And how could Paul Mann's Vernon Falkimer 
have been bener? He dominates a s tage he 
seldom leaves; and his example, and the script 
and direction, inspire the cast, in general, into 
performances much better than one can reason-
ably hope for from a college group. In fact the 
play's very vIrtues sometimes get in its way; 
for instance its scenes have been so lovingly 
finished -that they often seem Uke a series .of 
shiny beads rather than pans of a whole. Per-
haps Gorel!lc: the author might have been better 
served by a more ruthless Gorel1k the director. 
It Is difficult to fault Individual scenes. In 
each, often In sharp flashes, Faikimer and the 
others seem to come to life. But Viewed as a 
whole, the play's flaw becomes apparent. It 
Is the basic pitfall facing any message play that 
the characters (particularly tbe key characters) 
will develop not into human beings but into an 
illustration for an argument. 
Although he seems about to do it several 
times, Vern Falkimer never really acquires three 
dimensions. His defenses, rationalizations and 
justifications are one by one torn awaYi he faces 
a series of revelations about himself that would 
have broken Oedipus down early; but there seems 
to be little progression in him. His behavior 
doe s not seem to cbange - except that he gets 
more harassed. This is understandable e xcept 
that he does not seem to change much inside 
either . 
Nor do we see him in much depth. We don't 
know his underlying motivations; we don't sense 
mUCh, if any, inte rnal struggle or doubt. We 
get glimpses; he tells his mistress how be needs 
her in tones beyond those of an older man merely 
lusting for a younger woman; in a peculiar halting 
fashion he answers questions about bis child-
hood--and it is possible that there is an abandoned, 
intensley lonely and driven boy back there, 
str!ldng back, reaching for an ill-powerful and 
all-accepting father to fill the vacuum. 
But thJs is treated as an illbi; the playwright 
is pursuing his demon, the man who confuses 
God with Santa Claus, and w!ll not give that 
boy a hand. There are angeliC arguments on 
both sides; but Brother Marias, the black angel 
who l'resldes at the tribunal, shuts it off by 
pointing out that other ' men had bad ch!idhoods 
without doing bad deeds, and the purges all 
dissenting angels l!lc:e a Stalin of the afterl!fe. 
At the climax Falklmer calls on God to str!lc:e 
down his "persecutors" - the angels who have 
condemned hin-in accents more desperate, but 
otherwise not much different, from those be 
used earlier. 
Like Jacob, Mord~i Gorelik wrestled with'the 
angel and was lamed. But this was only after 
be had won partial victory. And it Is perhaps 
the kind of laming tbat only comes from wrestling 
With the divine, and is the.. mark. of it. 
California Voters Aren't In terested in Reagan's Ideas 
Republicans Win Because They're -'Out' Party 
By Robert M. HutchIns 
Tho se who see a turn to the right in the recent 
e lections surely misread tht- signs of the times-
or they attach undue imJXlnance to Ronald Reagan. 
His election seems to signalize a turn to the 
right , though he tried to loo~ as " moderate" as 
he could and st!ll retain the support of the John 
Birch Society. He was elected in spite of his 
Birch-like leanings rather than because of them. 
If a "liberal" Republican like Roben Finch, the 
lie utenant gove rnor-e lect, had been running for 
governor. he would have been e lected by an even 
heavier majority than Reagan. 
'The proof is that Finch, nominated for a post 
that many people disregard In the poll!ng booth, 
ran ahead of Rea~an by 110,000 votes. 
The Republicans did not win in Cal ifornia be-
cause they put up Reagan. Reagan won because 
be was put up by the Republicans. The Republicans 
won. in California and e lse where . because they 
were out. Since the Democrats we re in, they had 
to take the respon sibilIty for high prices, social 
disorder. tight money, the collapse of the stock 
market and the way the war in Viet Nam is going. 
The view that any other Republican would have 
done as well as or better than Reagan is confirmed 
by histo r y of Propositlon 16. This was a proposed 
amendment to the California Constitution placed on 
the ball'lt In the recent election by an initiative 
petition signed by 600.000 anxious citizens . 
The sponsorIng committee, whose initials 
spelled CLEAN, designed the amendmentto "pro-
tect your children from sm ut and obscenity" and 
to keep down crime; for "pornography and obscen-
ity contribute to the growing problem of crime in 
CalifornIa ... 
If the amendment had passed . it surely would 
have been held unconst itutional by the United 
States Supreme Coun. Nevenheless. it aroused 
the enthusiasm of man y righteou s and worried 
people. 
Among them was Ronald Reagan. No matter how 
vague he was on other issues, on this he was abso-
lute ly clear. He was for cleanliness and the pro-
tection of childre n. He was against s mut, obscenity 
and crime. 
He was for the amendment even though the board 
of directors of the Northern California Council of 
Churches said it was so loosely drawn that It 
mlgbt prohibit the works of Shakespeare and the 
Holy Bible. Reagan's opponent, Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown, condemned ! he amendment. 
Reagan carried the state by a million votes. 
Proposition 16 lost by 700,000. 
The conclusion is that the voters of Californm 
were not interested in Reagan's ideas. They were 
interested, like the voters elseWhere. in turning 
out the incumbents, particularly those whom they 
identified with the Johnson administration. 
Apart from Reagan, the Republicans broygbt Into 
new and renewed prominence by the elections-
Percy In Illinois, Hatfield In Oregon, IlTooke In 
Massachusetts. Romney in Michigan, the Rocke-
fellers in New York and Arkansas-are at least 
as "libe ral" as their Democratic opponents and 
some far more so. Nobody can doubt that the 
future of the Republican Party is In their hands. 
Copyright I 966, Los Angeles Times. 
llIE SIU MOTOR POOL 
Southern's Transportation Corps 
Uses 350 Cars, Trucks, Buses 
By Bob Forbes 
It takes a 1m of wheels to 
lceep a University like SIU on 
the move, and a Visit to the 
University's Transportation 
Service across from Mc-
Andrew Stadium proves it.. 
The Transportation Service 
started in 1951 with only a 
few vehicles, but now has a 
fleet of about 350 cars. trucks, 
buses, scooters and other 
motor units. 
HI have been here three 
years and there has been only 
one day during tbat period In 
which a car hasn ' t been 
cbecked in or out," said 
Robert Dees, s upervi sor of 
the ttansportation service. 
Besides having the large 
fleet of vehicles, the trans-
portation service also has 
complete garage fa cilities 
ranging from an o il can to a 
lubrication rack. To operate 
the vast array of equipmcm, 
14 full-time worker s and 20 
students are e mplo yed. 
"The full-time employes 
work as mechaniCS or parts 
men," said Dees. "M03t of 
the student workers are bus 
drivers or car washers: ' 
Even with the large number 
of vehicles. it is still nearly 
impossible to provide all the 
transportation desired, Dees 
said. 
more abuse and demand less one or two repla cement en-
serVice ." gines before being traded. 
All Fords and C hevrolers SIU currently maintains 12 
are kept for two years or buses which run from 7 a.m. 
50,000 miles, whichever to m idnight, seven days a 
comes first, before they are week, Dees said. 
t r a d e d. Oldsmobiles and For rental of a University 
Buid:.s are kept for 75,000 vehicle, a car schedule must 
miles . be filled out and signed by 
Items such as tire s . oil and the department chai rman. If 
gasoline are bought from t he a car Is to be kept out longer 
lowest bidder. At the momem, than seven days, vice- presi -
Standa r d and Cities Service demial approval is needed, 
oil and Goodyear tires are D,~es pointed out. 
being used. Rental fee is seven cents 
Texaco gasoline is used and a mile for a r egular car and 
the University vehicles are 
consuming about 600 gallons eight ce nts a mile for a station 
a da y. wagon. 
The trucks, buses , and Accompanytng UnJver sity 
scooters seem to be more vehicles on long (Lips is a 
durable than the automobiles credit card which is used to 
and hence are usually k.ept purchase all necessary Hems 
much longer. for the car . 
"Each truck and bus Is "In case of a major trouble . 
an individual case, " said we recom:nend that the people 
Dees. "We don't have a cer- driving the car conta ct us," 
tain time to replace them . said Dees. " We can then ad-
We trade them when it is vise tbem what to do. But if 
necessary." it ' s only a minor trouble, they 
Of the 140 trucks maintained can use the cred it card and 
by the trans~rtation service . have the car fixed." he said. 
very few receive less than The Transportation Ser-
75 ,000 miles of usage. vice, a dlvision of the Physi -
The majority of the trucks cal Plant. operates seven days 
are powered by six- cylinder a week. The garage is open 
engines. While all the a uto- 18 hours a day on weekdays, 
mobiles are of the automatic 16 hours on Saturday and eight 
transmission variety, most of hours on Sunda y. 
EmphtUu onA"imah 
3 N~erian Ag Students 
Hope to Assist Farmers 
After graduating from SIU, 
three Nigerian students ma-
joring in animal industries 
will serve as agricultural-ex-
tension agents for their gov-
ernment. 
Abdullah Aliyu, a junior 
from Kanduna, Alhaji A. 
Bukar, a junior from Ma-
ciawaki Davra, and Mohammed 
Sirajo, a junior from Katsina, 
said they will visit Niger ian 
farms to help farm ers im -
prove production of agricul-
rural commodities. 
"Emphasis will be on the 
animals. " Bukar said. 
Herbert L . Portz. assistant 
dean of tbe Scbool of Agricul-
Hit takes them about two 
years to adjust to the Ameri-
can educational system," 
Reed said ... During that time 
they must take extensive 
courses in physics. mathe-
matics and chemisrry as pre-
r equisities in the program." 
Although they cannot con-
tinue studies in veterinary 
mediCine , they will be of great 
service to their countries 
working as extension agents 
and teaching high school, Reed 
said. 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTlAN 
ture, said animal health is a ':=======::::::::::::::::::=i 
major agricultural problem in .. 
many foreign countries, in-
cluding Nigeria. 
As extension agents. the 
students will advise farmers 
on proper feeding techniques, 
farm-animal nutrition. and 
general animal care, he said.. 
Portz said he has worked 
closely with foreign students 
in the past, but now that more 
o them are emering the School 
of Agriculture. they are coun-
sel!!d by their department 
chairmen. 
Ten unde rgraduates from 
foreign countries are enrolled 
in the school this quaner. 
Lucile Rasoeminoro, a se -
nior ma joring in anima} in-
dustries, said she plans after 
graduat ing to return to her 
home in Madagascar where 
she wants to teach high school 
courses relaled to her major. 
Alex Reed, chairman of the 
Depar't'mem of Animal In-
dUBtries. said AUyu. Kanduna, 
Btikar. Sirajo and Miss 
Rasoeminoro faced extreme 
academic hardships when they 
began studies at SIU under a 
pr e - veterinarian mediCine 
program. 
To have a friend 
.. . be one! 
Send 
' ... 
~ 
cards from 
LNVERSllY DRUGS 
823 Sooth illinoiS SL 
W west Freeman 51. 
.07 S, ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
NEW NSC BUilDING 
DR. C. E. KENDRICK 
OPTOoiETRIST 
COALLA McBRIDE t EXQlllinatio.u $5 .00 
Opt ician 
OFFICE HOURS - 9100 to S:JO Dolly 
THE "KEE"TO GOOD VI~ION 
CONTACTS: $S9 .S0 
GLASSES FROM $12.70 
549·2822 
.. About 80 per cent of the 
time we have to turn down a 
request for a car," he ex-
plained. "We can usually f!ll 
the request if a car is needed 
for only one day, but if it is 
to be out longer, we generally 
need to know two months in 
the truck.s have the standard ... _____ .;... _____ ~ 
shift, but "we are not buying L" "ted mber 
the new trucks with the auto- I m I 
;;':;~: ~:::::~:s~:::~~lys:~: Apartments for Winter Term 
most durable vehicles on 
advance." ca!?~~B. usually gel about Classification Accepted Living Centers 400 000 miles out of a bus bef~re ' we trade it," [)ees 
noted. Most of the buses are 
Ot the 70 cars whicb are 
available for use, nearly every 
one Is used every day of the bought used and may receive 
academic year. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 
"Even during the vacation 
period, we have very few cars ~ CLOTHES 
sitting around," said Dees. ~ 
All of tbe University ve- ". "Come Clean" 
hides are bougbt from the For You at 
lowest bidder. At present, 
make. Chevrolet is second on ;" .. 1 GATE 
the list. ' I'-~ 
"We buy aU V8 auto- \~' "._ CLEANERS 
mobiles," said Dees. "We've , Ph. 9 -4221 
How Pending 
• Ambassador $157.50 Plus Electric 
for Women 
• Lynda Vista - - ______ $130.00 Plus Utilities 
for Men 
• Montclair - - - - _____ $157.50 Plus Electric 
for Men 
-ECONOMY - PRIVACY - BUS SERVICE- · 
~"te~~~B ~~~~ ~~~d o~~~ f~i\:.\ EAST 
found that we can operate more , 
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Greasy Goo Taboo 
DAtU IG¥I1TiAlt _ 
Carbondale Barbers 
Sell Men Hair Spray 
By Sally Murphy Ve llands 
(Third In a se ries ) 
The re ar e thr ee barber 
shops In Car bondale whe r e 
me n can buy hai r spray to 
keep the ir coiffure s in place . 
One of these shops. the 
Vars lry South. 704 S. !lUnols 
Ave" a ls o sells a produ ct 
called Dep, which wo men use 
for setting thei r balr. 
Henry Benton, a barber at 
Vars lry South. explaine d tha t 
barbers a r e placing mor e em -
phas i s o n groomi ng toda y as 
a r e sult of the beauty s alon 
bus iness . 
" It makes me as hame d to 
think how far ahead wo men's 
beauty s alons are, but we 're 
catching up." he said. 
"Any hairdressing with 
grease 1s taboo now," be s aid. 
Bar bers at the Vars ity 
South s pecialize in razor c uts 
a nd Contine ntal hair s tyJJ ng. 
"The Continental Is a full 
he ad of ha ir change d fro m the 
way it was prev ious ly worn," 
Benton Said. 
" We' r e r eally ju s t ge tting 
s ta rted o n long hair, " he con-
tinue d. " 1 prefe r to cut long 
hai r because i t takes more 
ta le nt ; you fee l like you' ve 
accomplis he d so mething when 
you' r e through. You ca n mow 
through s ho rt hair with a Cli p-
per and al l you have left is 
a bu nc h of s tubbs ." 
Benton doe s not feel that 
the tre nd toward lo ng hair 
will decr e as e hi s bu Siness. 
" If a man wants to keep we ll -
groome d, he will make mor e 
tr i ps to the s hop per year 
with long hair," he s aid . 
Cun 's Ba r her Shop, Mur -
dale, sells hai r spr ay . bur does 
not get m any r e quests for it, 
accord ing to barbe r Clare nce 
F lanigan. 
F lanigan al so prefe r s long 
hair , but for a diffe r e nt 
rea son : "~ I can c ut mo r e of 
it ," he s aid . 
He fe e ls thar me n' s hair -
s tyles wi ll get shorter again. 
" It all follows cyc les ," he 
said . 
L . Fletcher Hartline , a bar-
be r at the Ca mpus P laza Bar -
her Shop. s aid his shop se ll s 
a hat r s pr ay for men , bur only 
a fe w have r e quested it. 
nUnols Ave .• said he prefe r s 
" short hair because It 's 
e asie r to cut , it looks bet -
te r . and it brings the custo me r 
back mor e often." 
.. A l though many men ar e 
leaving thei r hair long. no t 
getting it CU t as often, this 
trend won ' t continue. Shorr 
hair will come back," he said. 
Howard L. Crain. a barher 
at The Central. 203 Walnut. 
does not get many reques[s 
for Beatle cuts any more. 
"I think the y're drying out." 
he said. HWe don' t see as 
many this ye ar as we did las t 
year . 
Although he prefers to cut 
long hair because ' 'It 's ea s -
ie r." he s aid, " I cu.t as much 
as the cus to mer wants; he Is 
a lways rlgbt." 
E ven tbough a sign over the 
entra nce to tbe Basement Bar-
he r Shop. 200 N. !Ulnols Ave .• 
adve rtises, " We Specialize in 
Flat- tops . " barber Roger D. 
Rains s aid he does n' t get many 
r e quests for thi s s tyle any 
more. 
" Me n have s tarted wearing 
thei r ha i r lo nge r in the pa s t 
year a nd a ha lf," he s aid. " I 
Southern Students Win Third 
In Bradley Speech Tourney 
think. this t r end wi ll continue . " SIU s tudents combine d their 
Paul W. Te gtme ye r . a bar- efforts to win a third place 
he r at Ca mpu s Clippers. 715 trophy In the Br adiey Unive r-
S. Il lino is Ave .• said he fee ls sit y Speech Tournament In 
t he infl uence of show bu si ness Peoria. The y competed in 10 
personalities will keep long events. 
hair in s tyle , although • 'the In the orator y diVis io n. Nor -
majorJ[y of s [Udents s rill ha ve rna Keta y -rece ive d a superior 
s hort hai r." rating and Bill Ma ndan r e -
Joe Mann, a bar be r at the cei ved an excellem. 
Elite Barhe r Shop. 5 16 1/ 2 In the discussion category. 
Illinois Ave., think s " lo ng C harles Harris rece ived a 
hai r looks bene r. " He adde d s uperior; Steve Shean, exce l-
he a l6.) tWilks l ong hair is lent and Bob Sweda , good. 
e asier to CUt , and that the In oral lnterpr etation Len! 
trend toward long ha1r will Schwage r was rated s uperior 
re ma in popul ar . and Tom Isabel, exce lle nt. 
A s ign tn the window of Ro n Hrebenar r eceived an 
the De luxe Ba r be r Shop. 20 2 excellent, Ray Lenz i r e ceived 
N_ Ill i no is Ave. , advi ses excelle nt and Te rry P eters 
CUStO me r s ro • ' Look Your r e ceive d a good in the extem -
Best! Visi t Your Barber pore diVision. 
Eve r y Te n Days." BUI Foge l, Kathy O' Connell 
Howeve r , Da Uas D. 511 - and Bob Harris all received 
veria, ba r ber at the Del uxe, excel lent ra t ings in the lis te n-
said "the major ity of hatr- ing ca tegor y. 
cuts are ge tting longeL . . e ve n In the r adio speaking cate -
fl at - tops ." gor y, Gene C lar k and Win 
Silve r ia s pec ializes in r az- Holden gOt exce llent ra t ings 
or cuts, Pri nce Charles c utS, and John Sim s , a good. 
and fl a t - tops. " A ma n looks Steve Ho rw itz r eceived, a 
be n e r with a gent le man's good rat i ng fo r his a fte r din-
ha ircut." ner speech. 
Although the bar bers in town Ra y Lenzi, Bil l Foge l , 
for a good rating in [he var-
sity debate category. 
In noVi ce debate . Lent 
Schwagerk . Gene Clark. Bob 
HarriS and Win Ho lden won six 
and lo st four debates for an 
excellent ra ting. 
Kathy O'Conne li 
Hr ebenar won five 
one de bate for an 
r ating. 
Kathy O'Conne li 
Hrebenar won five and lost 
SIU will compete 1n the var-
sity tourname nt at Gr eenville 
College In Greenv!lle on 
Dec. 3. 
Shop Wit h 
Stephen80n toTalk 
Here Nov. 28, 29 
William Stephenson, re-
search pr ofessor in adver-
tising from tbe Unive rsity of 
Missouri, will be on campus 
as a guest of the Depanment 
of Journalism Nov. 28 and 29. 
Stephenson will present a 
lecture on research method-
ology at 9 a .m. Nov. 28 In 
Room 218 of the Agriculture 
Bullding. He will answer ques-
tions informally at a coffee 
hour at 10 a. m. that day In the 
Seminar Room of the Ag-
riculture Building. 
At a session open to che 
public at 6 p.m. In Room 231 
of Lawson Hall, he will speak 
on " The Play- Theory of Mass 
Communication." ~ 
Stephenson will discuss 
special r esear ch problems of 
some graduate students and 
fa culty at 10 a .m •. Nov. 29 In 
the Dean's Conference Room 
In the Communications Build-
Ing. This session Is by 
appointment oniy. Those In-
terested should contact Bryce 
W. Ruck.er. pr ofessor of 
klurnalism, 1n Barracks H- 3. 
f o r 0" 
oppoi n tm ~n t t odo y 
He said a " re gular" hair-
c ut Is most popu lar with hi s 
c us to mers because " the fel-
lows wi th t he r eal long hair 
neve r get it cut anyway . " 
vary in the ir opin ions of lo ng Terry Peter s and John Sims 
hair versus s hon hair, they won fo ur and lost s ix de ba tes 
are in genera l agreeme nt a- r:'::;r::;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;=;;;::~====::==i' bout one thi ng which Silveria 
s um med up by saying, " 1 try 
to c ut the custo me r 's hair 
however he wants it because 
if I do n't , I won 't ge t hi m 
Orville R. Beve l , a barber 
at the Capitol Ba r he r Shop. 
603 S. Ill inois Ave., s ay s his 
s hop specializes in " jus t good 
hai r cut s . .. 
" Most of ou r c ustome r s r e -
quest a medJu m CUt ," he s aid. 
" The Be arle s, .,l ike rhe flat -
top, was just a trend. " 
back." 
Obel isk Picture 
Deadline Dec. l 
All orga nizations on cam -
pus, honorary , frate r na l , r e-
ligious , or orhe rwise, will be 
give n a las t chance to have 
the ir pic tur es taken for the 
Oheli s k. 
Ve r y s ho rt hair is de finite-
l y out of style, acco rd ing to 
Be ve l. " From about 196 1 -64, 
about 75 per cent of our c us -
to me r s ha d s ha n hair. Now, 
i t 's not over 35- 40 per cem , " 
he said. Appoi ntme nt fo r these pic -
of the tures mu st be made by De c . 1 
412 S. at the Obelis k Office. 
Charles D. Smith. 
v Barber 
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OFF 
offers you ... 
on Men ' s & Ladies 
CROTON 
WATCHES 
Regula r Pric •• Range from 52.4 .00 
J. Ray J_.I., 717 S. IIlinoi. 
HAPPY THANKSGWING 
Th. fr iendly fol k at T. d'. wish to 
extend tn_it warm •• t wi,h •• to you 
for a happy ho li day , and thank you 
for your many yi . i t. to the .hop 
that ha l the s tudent in mind . 
Home brand s a t d iscount pric •• 
nom : 
50%-80% off 
from 1'77 ~ 
dd4 
206 South Ill inois 
'The place to go , 
for brands you know .' 
- p ..... , : .. 
IIJS 
CIIIIIIY 
SlACIS 
Flannel Lined 
100% Cotton 
Washable 
only97~ 
Long Sleeve-Perm a Press 
Just Wash, Tumble Dry and Wea r 
Regular or Snap-T ab Collars in 
Men's 
Jackets 
Compare at $10 
Large selection of Men's Fall 
Jackets in three-quarter as well 
as waist length . All have quilt-
ed lining. Some wi th Ski hood . 
Vinyl and Vinyl Suede . $6 44 ~~zes 
to 
46 
-- ~ . ---~~ 
65% Docron Polyesler and 35% $ 2 57 
Cotton . NO IRON . Available in 
While , solids or stripes , Neck EACH 
Sizes 14-16'h; Sleeve Length 
32-35 , 
zes 14-16Y2 Sleeve length 32-35 
Slim and Tapered Models 8S 57 
well as Full Cut Models . $3 
Choose from Ivy or Belt 
Loop or Continental, Belt-
2 5500 for less Styling. Latest Fall Colors, in Waist sizes 30-18. 
2 5700 for 
Dress Shirts 
Men's Long Sleeve Dress Shirts 
in 100% Washable Cotton Broad. 
cloth. Single needle tailoring. 
Choose from regular or tab col -
lars in white . stripes and solid 
colors . Neck sizes 14-16'1:1 and 
sleeve lengths 32 to 35 . 
Closeout $1 57 
Each 
2 $300 for 
Womens 
Fashionable F 
~l':s~~. L~~1:tS:'~~ f:;xt~~~-
Comfort , Tan Red, or Black. 
Sizes 4~ to 10. All~casioo 
Flat Heels 
I---$4 8Cj 
Ho ....... :23, 1966 
181'. 
r 
Co t -
, in 
Durable Corduroy Uppers 
Teny Cloth Lining. Bouncy 
Cus hion Soles. Styles and Com-
and Comfort c ombined . Black 
or Tan in Sizes 6 Y.t to 12 . 
THE LATEST WORD IN THE LAT· 
EST STYLES AT THE UNBE· 
L1EVABLE LOW, LOW PRICE I 
F.., trl_ed .rod ""tn_eel On •• COl li 
to r tb, H ol.ldl ' S ••• OIl JUI I &h • • d . Sc · 
le e l hoftl • lara_ • .•• onm. nl or . , . 
c ltc hlne , leevI end call .,. lre l tm,...,! 
in be l utUuJ l olld c olora , Iw •• d , end 
plalde In 100"1. Wood, Wo o l bl end • . 
l.'=inat • • 
\ 
liday Values in 
Ladies 
Dresses 
"SPOTLIGHT" S P E C I A L So · TH E 
NEWEST FALL FASHIONS 
ShUt. and Sh • • t h l - A IIn.n and I lr. 11I:11.I 
Une, -·I.,o end ttu-e., ple.: " . --lpO" Y and 
I mart- d "te U ed end d.N: ., ,. --THE MAR ·· 
KET ST YL.INGS I N NEWEST HO 
SHA.OE~ 
Pet i tes 5·11 
Juniors 7-15 
Mi ssesS 10-20 
00 
Compore at 
S8 .98 
WOMEN'S 
ancl chlclrens 
Cozy Slippers 
Fl."". lin.d. Padded Innor Sol.. . Dy.d 
to Match Man Mad. Fur Trim . Women. Size. 
from 4~ to 10 in Whit. , Block, Blu.,Pink, 
Beige or Gold . Children. Siz.es in Pink or 
Blue, Size . 9 to 3. 
89 
from a Iremen- Washable 
.... _" • ••• assortment of new-
est Cash ion colors on Bed 
pIa ids-checks-or ...s tripes ! 
Famous Make 
Bath Towels 
twin 
or full 
• Thick-Soft-Ab.orbent 
33( EACH 
P ••• . IO,: DAI ty, EG¥P.TIAN · u 
u.s. Post Attacked 
Operation Attleboro Fails to Rout 
VC Forces Northwest of Saigon 
SAIGON, South Vie t Nam 
(AP)- The Viet Cong demon-
strated with a mortar attack 
on a U.S . command pJst Tues-
day tbat they retain a foot-
hold nonbwest of Salgo n de-
s pite pressure from Operation 
Attleboro, the largest Ameri -
can action of tbe war. 
Twenty enemy shells ex-
ploded at field headquarters 
of the 2nd Brigade, 25th In-
fantry Divi s ion. one of several 
units that massed more than 
30,000 troops to seek OUt and 
desrroy the Viet Cong's 9th 
Division. A spokesman sald 
U.S . casualties we r e llght. 
On tbe bas is of diminishing 
contac t in (be campaign, 1n 
GOP to Seek 
Young Voters 
which Americans have re-
ported 1,098 of the enemy 
kille d over the last five weeks, 
Brig. Gen. G. G . O'Connor 
said Monday It appeared the 
Vie t Cong bad fled to sanctua r y 
In Cambodia . Bur O'Connor, 
assistant commander of the 
25th Division, s aid tbe search 
would continue. 
Ground actton across the 
900 square mUe s of s wamp, 
grassland, and jungle and 
elsewhere In the country was 
generally Slight . 
U.S. pilots took to the air 
for strike s against Communist 
targets, but bad weathe r again 
limite d forays ove r North Vier 
Nam. Ameri ca n squadrons 
flew o nly 41 missions, about a 
third the us ual numbe r, over 
the North Monday. 
grounds of security. their r e-
ports of losses are limite d to 
s uch terms as light. moderate 
o r heavy . 
Two s mall fights flared 
nonh of the cavalry battlefield 
T uesda y between North Viet-
namese and unitS of the 25ch 
Division, which a lso is carry -
ing on In the highlands . 
America n riflemen reported 
kUling three Hanoi r e gulars 
in a SKirmish 12 miles south-
west of Ple l Djerlng. A second 
fight developed 13 miles 
northeast of tbat se ttle me nt. 
There was no imme diate word 
of the re s ults. U.S. Marines 
said they killed 16 Viet Cong 
in two patrol c lashes Monday 
nea r Da Nang and Chu Lai, 
chelr bases on the South China 
Sea. Vietna mese troops re-
ported four scatte red actions 
In which they kill~d II . 
WASHINGT O N (AP) - The 
Republican National C om-
mittee announced today a cam-
paign to r ecruit GOP workers 
and voters from among 12.4 
million yo u n g Americans 
coming of voting age hefore 
the 1968 presidentia l e lection. 
B52 jets from Guam lashed 
at a North Vietnamese staging 
area in the central.highlands 
near the Cambodian frontie r . 
The target s ite was 17 miles 
west of the U.S. -directed Spe-
cial Fo rce s ca m p at P lei 
Djerlng, about 240 miles north 
of Saigon. 
A U.S. spokesman acknowl-
e dge d heavy over - all casual -
ties Monday to a three -platoon 
for ce of about 105 me n of 
the U.S. 1St Cavalry, Air-
mobile, Divis ion who fought off 
a North Vietnamese battalion 
of perha ps 500 troops 22 miles 
southwest of Plei Djering. He 
said, howe ver, rhe caval r y-
men and s upporting planes and 
artillery kille d 102 North 
Vie tnamese. 
Power Coalition Slow 
Developing in Germany 
fO' 
AUTO INSURANCE 
~.~~,:";~ .... - ' 
~.~.:,.,~ 
-. N.'!. 
"This r epresents a vast 
reservoir of potential leaders 
and candidates for our party, " 
said National Chairma n Ray 
C. Bliss. "We must get to 
them first to convince them 
that w e want and need them 
as active particl~ants In the 
Republican pany. ' 
Bliss said tbenew program, 
called "Opponunltles Un-
limited" will stage a series 
of p o l l tic a I confere nces 
around the county. the fir s t on 
Dec. 10 at tbe University of 
Wisconsin. 
He said the confe r e nces will 
be designed to persuade young 
people that the Republican 
pan y Is the best place for 
them, and to recruit them into 
GOP organ.1.zatlons. 
One of the plaroons was 
ove rrun and the spokes man 
r eported the e nE" m y soldie rs 
sle w se ve ral wounded Ame ri-
cans. He declined to co mment 
on a report there were on ly 
th r ee s urvivo r s in t hi s 
platoon. 
U.S. offi c ial s cons ls teml y 
r efuse to give specif ic casual -
ty figures in any action. On 
Franco Proposes New Law 
Setting Up Elected Monarchy 
MADRID, Spain <AP)-Gen-
eralissi mo Francisco Franco 
today offe red Spatn a new or -
ganic law opening the way fo r 
the establishment of a de mo-
crati c monarchy after he steps 
down . 
The aging "caudlllo" -lead-
er-who has ruled Spai n unde r 
a dictatorship for 27 years, 
prese nte d to (he Spanish Par-
liament and a national r ef-
e r endum a new program rang-
ing f rom the se leqion of a 
new king to a s ubs tantial 
broadeni.{lg of e lective postS 
in almost every level of gov-
ernment. He a lso propJsed a 
ne w program of religious 
freedom In spain, where only 
Roman CatholiCism is con-
done d . 
The Spanish caudillo ca lled 
his projected organic laws 
"a deter mined s tep of r efo rm 
and coordination, sett ing in 
place a keysmne of a syste m 
which can work on the 
hypothesis of the years to 
come. This is nor a matter 
of opening of an unnecessa r y 
constitudve period but rathe r 
the matura tion of what we 
a lready have ." 
He specified in his state-
ment that Spain's fundamenta l 
laws invo lve d in his project 
"can be modified by dec ision 
of the Cortes and a nationa l 
r efere ndum, " thus confirm ing 
that a referendum will be 
called s hortl y. Othe r sources 
sai d It would he Dec. 14. 
a ~~~~~~~s:~~'r~:~iv~r~~;~ Fr an'co's speech made no 
BONN, Germany (AP) -
West Germay's Soctal Demo-
crat and Free Democrat par-
ties reponed only s light pro-
gress Tuesday in efforts to 
patch together a governing 
coalit ion af Comm unist East 
Germany fired another salvo 
of c riticis m at the Nazi past 
of Kurt Georg Klesinger. 
Kiesinger is the do minant 
C hriscian Democr atic party's 
choice to s ucceed Chancellor 
Ludwig Erhard. 
Both Mayor Willy Brandt of 
West Berlin, bead of the so-
cial Democrats, and E rich 
Mende of the Free Demo-
crats expressed a will [0 form 
a government, but the tills 
apparent ly produced no agree-
me nt on the crucial issue s of 
domestic eco minic and finan-
cial poli cy. 
Br andt's part y comrols 202 
of the 496 vote . in the German 
Parlia ment and the Fr ee 
Democrats have 245. 
The th r ee parties are Striv-
ing to produce a coa li t ion [hal 
wo uld provide a ma jority 
needed to e lect a successor 
to Er hard. 
Kiesinger has been widely 
critiCized because he was a 
member of the Nazi pa rr y 
from 1933 until the end of 
the World War 11, working 
in the radio section ofthe Nazi 
Foreign Ministry propaganda 
section. 
A spokesman for the East 
German Co mmunist party's 
Politburo. Albert Norden, said 
A LOW-COST 
WAYTOWASH 
OR DRY CLEAH 
606 S. III. 
in East Berlin that Kiesinger 
often took pan In daily policy 
confer e nces at the Nazi For-
eign Ministry and that propa-
ganda chief Joseph Goebhels 
often led the meetings. 
Norde n said his government 
had documentary proof of the 
allegation. Norde n said Kle-
Singer was deputy chief of the 
radio seaion and liaison man 
to Goebhels. 
Norden also claimed that 
U.S. offiCials had removed 
Kiesinger's record fro m a 
West Berlin center wher e ma-
terial on former Nazis is 
kept. 
Shop With 
DAI1.Y £OYPTlAN 
Ad" ... I .,,", 
-,... . ~ . ,-_ .. - . 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot., 
IHSI.JR»O: 
F lnonciol Respons ibility F llini a 
eASY PAYMENT PLANS 
FI~A~CIAL RESPO~SIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois A.,e . 
Phon. 457·«61 
This is your chance, 
Student #7026941. 
Drink Sprite and be 
somebody. 
Take heart Take a d l me . 
Then take a boll leo r 
f rom the nea r est pop 
machl ns . 
Sudddnly lt'S in 
your hand . Co ld . 
Biti ng . Tart and 
t lngllng. YOll 
cackle flendlshly 
and r ub you~ hands 
·~ogeth6r . (Ycu 
shou 1:1 ; ~hey ' re 
p robably c h l1led to 
thd bone by n."lw . ) 
You tear ''.Irf t o a 
rc; .Ier. a!one, 
Wl '.:"I1n earshot 
your fellows . 
!iament and re layed to the na- me ntion of a specifi c s uc-
tion by radio. included detaile d cesso'r, but his project de -
r e gulations for the electio n of tailed c hanges and ampl1flc2-
a king or In the abse nce of a rion of r,he law of s uccession 
qualified "royal person" a whic h r esrored a monarc hy And the:l? Ar .d tt: en ? And tt-en you "nleash it. 
regent to serve as chief of to Spain. SPRITE I It fizze"! It roa,,! It bU~bies wah 
s tate. f"oe d c!u::e.r! 
Franco, who will be 74 on He~(s ~urn . Whlspennlts . "Who ' s that strangely 
Dec. 4, read his address fro m f l' Sclnatlnt stude:lt Wl th the a r ch slDlle . An d what's 
:ngO~~~u~~~~~-l~:r~r:'r:e~~ !n; !~:!t ~~r lous green bottle that's lDaklng such 
which frequently broke inro A.'ld you' ve arrived ! 'he dlstlnct ive taste and 
cheers. ebul lient charac t er of SPTl te has set you apart. 
~£:,~::"~,§U~;lg ~.Y:O:,u .. . r.~.t.S.:a,O. , •. e .. b.O.d_Y ... ' Uh~:lh;E 'h::V::~;o::re 
opened the way to a national TINCT INC WE JUST COULON'T 
referendum expected [0 be -L ___ '!;:=:.!!=:!::I~==~ ___ ":~!!I •• !!!!. __ l _.1 __ ..:.;;:;::~::::::: __ K.EEP..:. I:.T.O.U.I.ET _______ _ held Dec. 14. .. I -
Education ' 
Plan Weak, 
Cole Says 
CHICAGO (AP)-Lack of a 
"genuine philosophy" behind 
the ill inois maste r plan for 
blgber e ducation has been 
assailed by William Graham 
Cole , president of Lake For -
est College . 
. Cole told tbe Chicago City 
Club at a luncheon that the 
master plan proJX>ses to spe nd 
$1 billion on construction 
based on guesswork. 
Cole charged the plan Is 
pr eoccupie d witb "sheer num-
bers" and fail s to raise-ques-
tions about quali ty of educa -
tion. 
He said no one knows what 
percentage of high school 
graduate s will be seeking a 
college e duca tion 15 years 
from now and added that 
15,000 fewer students are en-
rolled In lllinoi s colleges and 
universities this fall tha n was 
projected by the master pl an 
for 1966. 
Cole ci ted provisions for 
establi shing a netwo r k of jun-
ior colle ges, enlargement of 
existing campuses and estab-
lishment of several se nior 
colleges. 
"But to do what?" he que s -
tioned. "What is the balance 
to be between higher educa-
tion that is aeade mic . . . and 
that whic h is to be voc a-
tionaL .. ? " , 
He said that although the 
ma s te r plan proposes the ex-
penditure of millions of do l-
lars , no idea is given to what 
stude nts will be (aughc. 
LBJ Names Group , 
To Study Education 
AUSTIN (AP) - P r esident 
Johnson created a to-me m-
ber council Tuesday co pr o-
vide r e commendations for 
improving vocational edu-
cation programs. 
Johnson asked for a report 
by Jan. 1, 1968. It will be 
passed along (Q Congress. 
Me mbers of the advisory 
council include: Rubert N . 
Evans, dean college of edu-
cation. University of il linois. 
Urbana, Ill. 
'DADDY .. COULDN'T YOU SAY ' JUST BETWEEN US' 
INSTEAD OF 'OFF THE RECORD' ? ' 
Percy Evades Comment 
For 1968 GOP Favorite 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Re-
publlcan Sen.-e lect Charles 
H. Per cy o f illinois said Tues-
day he can " foresee no cir-
cum stances" that would make 
him a cand idate for the 1968 
GOP presidential nomination. 
But he did nO[ rule out a 
personal role in (he race, and 
he did not name his favorl(e 
fa make (he next RepubUcan 
run for [he White House. 
: "I will certalnly make a 
decision prior to the conven-
tion and wUl publlcly suppo n 
a candidate," the " ' - year-old 
senator-elect (old a capl(al 
ne ws confe r ence. 
Per cy, who beat veteran 
Democratic Sen. Paul H. 
Dougla s Nov. 8, Is rated one 
of the mode rate wing Re-
publicans wbo could dr aw sup-
po rt in the manueve ring for 
the 1968 nomination. 
But Percy said of that talk: 
" I can foresee no circum-
stances under which I would be 
expected ( 0 do other (han be a 
good United States senator for 
the next six years." 
Republlcan Govs. Nelson A. 
Rockefelle r of New York and 
George Romney of Michigan 
have talked of the party's 
future a( a private meeting 
in Pueno Rico, but Percy 
said he has not participated 
in any discussion on presi-
dential prospects. 
He did say Romney's re-
fu sal to endorse nominee 
Barry Goldwater two year s 
ago does not rule him out as 
a potential standard bearer 
In 1968. 
Percy says he think.s Re-
publicans have lea rnei;l that 
they cannot afford intramural 
fights llke that staged over 
the Gold wate r nomination. 
"I hope the Republlc an pany 
wUl stop cannlballzlng Itself 
and develop leadership of the 
right type ," Percy said. 
Thousands of Defective Autos 
Listed in Government Report 
He said Republlcans of all 
views. liberals and conse rv a-
tives, we re elected in thi s 
month' s balloting. " I think 
the re' s every indication that 
we have had a le sson in defeat 
and we have r isen from de-
feat," he said . WASHINGTON (AP) - T he 
gove rnme nt has been notified 
in recent weeks of IX>ssible or 
actual defects in thousands of 
new cars. the Senate Com -
merce Committee r eported 
today. 
No exact tala] was given. 
although the report listed 
279,385 car s as the number 
p:>tentially affected. It said 
its figures usuall y referr ed 
only to the numbers in the 
car series involved and not 
necessarily to the actual 
number defective. 
The largest number listed 
, was 174, 857 V-8 cars of 
' American Motors. The cars, 
1965 and 1966 models, we r e 
not further identified but the 
I repon said they were Subject 
to "possible throttle sticking 
' ... as a re~lt of pan failure." 
Other acts listed in a com-
mittee Staff abstract of 
selected defect reports re-
ceived by the National Traffic 
Safety Agency between Sept. 
21 and Nov. 8 were. with one 
cars produced by the Ford 
Motor Co. but not identified 
by model were potentially ef-
fected by "potential s tick ing 
of th rottle in fast position." 
The next largest number 
shown was 35,000 Ford trUCkS, 
the F - lOO, F- 250, F-350, and 
P -l OO models. The reported 
li s te d a "defec(ive brake 
pan" on these. 
On the basis of the r ep:>rts , 
Sen. Warren G. Magnuson said 
safety defects continue to 
plague aU[Q manufacture r s , 
but a federal safety official 
said the companies ar e making 
a substantially s uccessful el-
fon to identify and correct 
the m. 
Per cy said he could not even 
name the current front runne r 
to r the next nomin ation. He 
said that would be a mistake 
when no c andidate has an-
nounced and the pos ition s of 
some candidates on key issues 
have yet to be s tated. 
"If It looks llke I'm 
sllpplng, s lldlng and ducking 
that question, you're absolute-
ly right ," Per cy said. 
Per cy said he talked Tues-
day with his JlIlnols colleague, 
Senate Republican Leade r 
Ever ett M. Dirksen. " I have 
always r espected him because 
of his Independence of 
thought, " Percy said. 
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Students, AdministratWn 
J 
A t Odds in Michigan 
ANN ARBOR, Mlcb. (AP)-
Some 3,000 students have 
serve d notice that the Uni-
versity of Michlgsn mus t 11ft 
Its ban on sit-Ins at adminis-
trative offices or face p:>ssible 
mas s defiance of the order. 
The de cision came at an 
orderly tbree -hour Hreach-
In" Mo nda y night sponsore d by 
the Stude nt Gove rnme nt Coun-
cil, which has broken off r e-
lations with the unlversltyad-
minis tration. 
Rlcbard Cutler, vice preSi -
dent for s tude nt affairs, has 
issued a ban on s1t-ins which 
he said might disturb the 
orderly processes of the uni -
versity, which has a student 
enrollment of about 30,000. 
In breaking off relations 
last week , -the council con-
tended that (he administration 
should consult with s rudent and 
facu lty representatives on 
s uch ma tte r s rather tban act 
arbitrarily. 
By a near - unanimous sta nd-
ing vote, the s tudentS approved 
a motion demanding that the 
ban be lifted by next Tuesday. 
In closer vote, they also 
de manded tha t tbe university 
accept as binding a referen-
dum last week indicating that 
s tudents believe class T3nk -
Ings should be eli minated. 
The schol astic sta ndings 
have been furnished to draft 
boards whe n students have 
requested them. 
A mass ca mpus rally is 
schedule d for next Tuesday 
to hear the administration' s 
response to the demands. Stu-
dent spokesme n said that if the 
university does not agree to 
the proposals, the rally will 
move to the administration 
buJldlng for a Sit-In In the 
~- Cf!"'f~ ~ :~=. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
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lobby and halls during the 
lunch hour. 
A proposal for an all -out 
demonstr ation disrupting uni -
versity offices was rejected 
at the council reach-in by about 
a 5-[0 - 1 standing vote. 
Earlie r, the univers ity's 
faculty asse mbl y adopted a 
resolution calling on the ad-
ministration to talc.e steps to 
"avoid an event which we feel 
would have most unfortunate 
consequences for the univer-
sity community." 
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-DON'T WORRY - THEy'RE PREPARING FOR SruFF LIKE nus 
Ex peeting the Worst 
Business Fraternity 
Accepts 22 Pledges 
Alpba Kappa Psi, profes-
sional business fraternity, has 
accepted 22 pledges Into Its 
Rho class, 
To pledge the student must 
intend to graduate from the 
School of Business, have at 
least a 3.2 grade point 
average. 
Accepted were Roben Carr, 
John Collard, Louis Conter. 
Fred Esch, David Favaro, 
Raben Flynn, Richard Frain, 
William Goebel , Jerry Kaes-
berg, Dennis Layne, Richard 
Loesche, Alan Miller, Tom 
Montgomery. James Mum-
men, James Nel son, Al Pena , 
Raben Risting, Roger Swan-
son, Roy Swanson , Darrell 
V andermueler. Charles V.ogel 
and James Wilson. 
Shop With 
Dally Egyptian 
Advertise .. 
~ ('/:\"R~~END 
WCLOCK 
Accident Plan 
• 2 .. Hr ., Fullt ime Protec:tion 
e Payl in A.ddition to Other 
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Campus, Area Crews Ready Snow Defense • GUOfonteed R.ne ..... able e No A9111 Limitll 
e 57, SOO Covillroge 
By Wade Roop 
Despite Indian Summer 
weather of recent days, plan-
ning for winter is proceeding 
in southern Illinoise 
OffIc1a1D in Carbondale, 
Jackson County, and on cam-
pus concerned. with clearing 
streets, highways, and side-
walks of winter's blanket of 
snow and ice are making prep-
arations for the coming cold 
weather. 
"We go on the as sumption 
that every winter is going w 
be a bad one," Ro y Meyer 
of the State-Division of High-
ways said in regard to what 
lies ahead. The division bas 
100 t rucks that can be made 
ready to combat the snow and 
ice on shan notice, he added.. 
The trucks, equipped with 
front-mounted snow plows, 
will be available on an around-
the-clock operation when 
necessary, Meyer said. 
A four-incb SIlOW fall, be 
said, could be cleared within 
24-hours. 
.. One of the worst recent 
years for snow was 1964," 
be recalled. Several county 
and state roads were closed 
because of the large amount 
of snowfall and high winds 
that caused drifting. 
Coupled With the depan-
ment's snow plows are sup-
plies of cinrlers, salt and cal-
dum chloride. Cinder s and 
some salt are spread by a 
device mounted on the rear of 
the snow plow-converted dump 
trucks. The calcium chloride 
is mixed with cinders in sub-
zero weather. Meyer sald. 
.. LaSt year was a light 
winter. We worke d only 50 
per cent of the time as com-
pared to a normal winter In 
Jilts area," be commented. 
Cinders and salt are stocl::ed 
by the state as they are need-
ed, rather than on an e ntire 
season basis. 
uses [hre ' graders with large 
scraper b .ades mounted un-
derneath. The county also has 
a high lift convened inr:o a 
snow plow. 
"It is not anevery-yearoc-
currence that we have a lot of 
snow here, so we don't stock 
a lot of salt or chloride," 
Wonhen said. Cinders are 
difficult to acquire, he added. 
He believed [hat the county 
would be able to handle its 
area of maimenace after a 
normal snow -fall this year. 
.. However" he added "any-
time you have over fou; inches 
of snow you have trouble." 
"It takes two to three days 
to clear all the county roads 
following a big snow," Worth-
en said. 
At S[U about tWo tOns of 
"snow melt" is stocked ready 
for uses, said Joseph Wld-
dows of the Physical Plant. 
"Snow melt" is used on cam-
pus streets and sidewaUc.s in-
stead of salt. Widdows said 
that the salt is not used on 
campus because of the dam-
aging effects It would have on 
campus crees, shrubs, and 
grass. 
The campus is well stocked 
with equipment including one 
large motor grader, four 
standard size [rac[Qrs with 
rear-mounted blades, and four 
small lawn-type tractors With 
front-mounted snow blades. 
"We generall y can take care 
of a !ive-to-seven inch snow 
with little difficulty," Wld-
dews said.. "Trouble comes 
when snow melts, refreezes, 
and then more snow falls," 
he said. 
The glazing Ice covered by 
fresh snow is difficult w re-
move from Sidewalks and 
streets, he said. " It all de-
pends on the amount of snow , 
recU{rence, and freezing," he 
continued. 
"The smail lawn tractors, 
also used for c utting campus 
grass in s ummer months, have 
already been prepared for 
winter by attachin.g the snow 
blades. The other tractors 
would take only a short time 
to hook up," he said. 
At the close of last year's 
snow season SIU purchased a 
cinder spreader. The costly 
machine is mounted on the 
rear of one of [he physical 
plant's dump trucks and uses 
cinders from the power plant. 
Carbondale City Manager 
C. William Norman said, "We 
have given some thought to 
wimer, among a few million 
other things." He said the city 
stepped up its snow and ice 
control prog'ram last year by 
combining calCium chloride 
with cinders for use at inter-
sections and on hllls. 
The city is considering 
uslrul: rock salt. he added. 
Carbondale presently has only 
one motor grader and [wo 
dump trucks designated for 
use on snow and ice. 
A limited budget has pre-
vented an increase over last 
year- s program, Norman said. 
Wlddows summed up the 
general r eaction [Q snow. ice. 
and winter • • • when he said 
'fa lot of men, a lot of 
shovelling, and a lot oftlme: ' 
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READERS FOR THE BLlND--Mrs . John Simon 
of Beth Jacob Sisterhood meets with members 
of the organization to discuss problems and pro-
cedwes of reading and taping lessons for the 
blind students at Slu . 
25 Assist in Taping Project 
Volunteers Record Texts for Blind Students 
By Laurel We rth 
Approximately 25 persons 
are "donating" their eyes so 
that blind s tudems on ca mpus 
will be able to "see" the texts 
tbey use for classes. 
The group. part of the Beth 
Jacob Sisterhood. reads the 
numerous textbooks and re-
cords them on tape . 
The tape s are tben placed 
,1n the library where [he bUnd 
students ma y go and listen 
to them or take them home to 
hear. 
Mrs. John Simon, whose 
husband 15 an associate pro-
fessor at Southern, Is coo r-
dinator of the reading group. 
"We have nearl y a ll of the 
Ge neral Studies cour ses 
taped, " Mrs . Simon said . 
" Whe n the studem begin s to 
ma jor In a ce rrain area 1s 
when we have to start tap1ng 
those in a specialized a rea," 
she added. 
" This year, we are giving 
books to the r eade r s who have 
done the most tapings," s he 
s aid. "Vernon Sternberg, of 
the University Pr ess, is do -
nating books to us, so we can 
, make the awards." 
Women aren'[ the ' only per-
sons Involved In thiS type of 
work. About five prisone r s 
' at Menard State Penitentiary 
. are also reading and record-
, Ing. 
Leslie L. Hines, s uperin-
tendent of education at Men-
ard, said the prisone rs are not 
, paid in any way for their con-
. trlbution, 
HWe 're in the process of 
making a cenif1cate that can 
be presented to these men [0 
show the appreciation for what 
tbey are doing." Hines said. 
"The certificate will be 
signed by Mrs. Simon and~1Il 
explain why It is being pre-
sented," he added. 
The r eading group Is nor 
very new to the blind s tu-
dents at Southe rn. 
" Y starred a s coordinator 
about [wo years ago, " Mrs. 
Si mon said. "Before that , 
the program had been in op-
e ration about 3 1/ 2 years." 
Persons making the tapes 
for the s tudents can e ithe r 
go to the Audio Visual Se r-
vice In the library and use a 
tape recorder there to do the 
taping, or else the y can do 
it at home. 
A master tape is always 
kept in the library and copy 
tapes can be checked our to 
take home. 
" Th is prevents anything 
from happening to the o rig -
Inals , " Mrs . Si mon said. 
"One of our problems in 
taping textbooks, " she s aid, 
"ls that we may fini s h taping 
a particular book and the next 
year the text Is changed. We 
then have to start over again." 
Presp.ntl y there are approx-
imately 200 books on tape in 
the library. Each hook wlll 
use a number of tapes to re -
co rd a whole volume. 
"It take s approximately one 
hour to tape a track ," Mrs. 
Simon said. "There are two 
tracks on a tape, so this 
would be equivalem to two 
hours of reading materia l, " 
s he said. 
One of the readers for the 
blind students is Mrs . J. W. 
Neckers of Carbondale. 
Mrs. Neckers has been 
doing read1ngs for about three 
years and has taped approx-
imately 2~ hooks. 
"I juSI finished a beginning 
Spanish hook." Mrs . Neckers 
said. "l've had Spanish, or 
else I would never he ve tried 
to tape the hook." she added. 
One of the students who 1s 
taking advantage of [he organ-
ization's work, and has done so 
for the last four years , Ls 
Nathaniel Johnson, a senlor 
majoring in social studies. 
"I probably used the tapes 
more when I was a freshman 
and sophomore," Johnson 
said. "Now there are SOffit: 
books In my major that aren't 
on tape," he added. 
"Whe n J sign upfor a cour se, 
I don't check to Bee if it's 
on tape and [hen take the 
course." be said. "1'11 s ign 
up for it and then go see if 
it is. If ie's not, then 'tough 
luck.' " 
Of As In any course," John-
son said , "(he text Is a supple-
ment to the course. We still 
have class projects to do, and 
so fonh. The rapes are very 
helpful," Johnson added, "an~ 
the information on {hem is 
needed as mu ch as what e lse 
we do for the c lass ." 
Johnson said that he wa s 
lucky this quarter in regards 
to the tapes he's ab le ro use . 
"I'm taking five co urses 
now," Johnson said. "Of those 
five. three of the texts are 
taped . " 
Mrs. Simon said the work 
the group does ralces quite 
a bit of time. 
"There's alot of wo rk in-
volved," s he said, "but alor 
of satisfaction also," 
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. Supervis·.d·Unit"S,ltiI,.ol".d 
SIU Housing Survey 
WiI(Gef Under Way 
A survey of students living 
In supervised bouslng will be 
conducted during the re-
mainder of tbe term. 
Al Purvis, chairman of the 
Action Party, said the survey 
has approval of tbe Housing 
Office. Action Party Is spon-
soring the survey. 
Purvis said a questionnaire 
will be distributed to students 
through dormitory and living 
area officers. 
The e ight questions to be 
asked and choices of answers 
are: 
I. Why do you live in super-
vised housing? University re-
quirement, personal desire or 
other. 
2. What factors should the 
University consider when de-
ciding who is to be allowed to 
live in unsupervised housing? 
Age (what age ?), grade point 
average (what average? >, 
class, parental consent, O[her. 
3. In your own opinion, are 
the following areas adequate 
in your living unit? (Indicate 
yes, no, no opinion.) Govern-
men study conditions, food., 
fire procection, sanitation, ju-
dicial board, maintenance, 
managemem, transportation 
between llving unit and class-
room. 
4. Wbat length of contract 
do you prefer? One qw~rter, 
full school year, no opinion. 
S. Should there be a change 
In the r ole of the r esident 
fellow in your living unit? 
More supervision, less, none, 
no change, no opinion. 
6. Is your room and board 
COSt reasonable for the ser-
vices and facilities offered? 
Yes, no, no opinio n. 
7. What do you tbinl. girls' 
hours sbould be? 
8. In general. are you saUs-
fled with your living unit? Yes, 
no, no opinion. 
Students wlll nOt be asked 
to gtve their name but should 
give the name of their housing 
unit and Its address at the 
bottom of the form. 
Taking your 
M.R.S.? 
Do your 
cramming 
with 
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Rebuilding Year Almost a Winner 
SIU's Football Season Pleasant Surprise 
By Tom Wood 
At tbe beginning of the sea-
son new SIU coachEllls Rains-
berger referred to tbe 1966 
season as a 
This was predictable, but what 
followed was not necessarily. 
The Salukls came back from 
two consecutive 2-8 seasons to 
win four. lose five and tie one. 
If )'011 Ute- to deal In "If's," 
If the Salukls bad made only 
three more .points It would 
bave been a 6-4 season, One 
more point would bave . glven 
SIU a win over Youngstown 
nrQlDOte 
points would bave reversed tbe The Salukls lost on the road 
one-point 10888 to Ball State. to Drake 30-7, before rerurn-
And the most remarkable ing home to tie Youngstown 
thing about this season. per- on a late touchdown and t'Wo-
haps, was bow literally Ralns- point conversion. After this 
berger was forced to rebuild. tbe Salukis recorded tbeir 
Several times he had to swap first road victory in more than 
new horses for old. two years . by beating State 
Tbe Salukls lost an entire College of Iowa 30-7. 
backfield, tbeir top pass Anotber road game ended In 
catcher, tbe right interior of a 53-6 rout at the hands of 
their offensive line, half of the North Texas . East Carolina 
defensive bacldleld and tbelr was Southern's Homecoming 
passing game tbroughlnjurles victim by a 31 - 13 count. A 
this season. And in almost trip to Northern Michigan 
every Lnstanc.e these players ended In a 34-0 loss for the 
were replaced by fre shmen Salukfs , who returned home to 
and sophomores. play Ball State for Parents 
The SIU offense lost what Day. 
amounted to 10 years of ex- Ball Sta te scored late on 
perience because of injuries. an BO-yard pass play and won 
The final game saw a start- 15-14. The finale was a 
ing lineup on offense com- 19-0 victory over Southwest 
posed of three sophomores Missouri, for the second con-
and a junior in the bacldield secutive season-ending win 
and two freshmen. a sopbo - over the Bears. 
more and twO juniors in the 
lineup. 
Experience was just as rare 
an item on defense. with even 
more changes being made than 
on offense. 
While all this went on the 
SaIul<ls were playing In some 
pretty exclusive company at 
times. Southern faced four 
conference champs or co-
cbamps In No rtb Texas, Ball 
·State, Southwest Missouri and 
East Carolina. 
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PEMBERTON SCORES-Charlie Pemberton 
(41), sru halfback , helped spark the Salukis to 
a 19-0 win over Southwest Missouri in SfU's 
final game of the season. Here he breaks loose 
around end for a 70-yard touchdown run, one of 
three touchdow ns he scored in the contest. 
The opener was a 17 - 7 vic-
tory over Wichita State . the 
first of four Missouri Valley 
oPJX)nenrs. This was followe d 
by another home game, this 
time a 16- 7 loss at the hands 
of Louisville. 
USC Surprise Pick 
Post Season Bowls Take Shape From Bach to the Beatles, From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
The Sugar Bowl line d up 
Alabama and Nebraska as ex -
pected fOT what might be the 
only major postseason bowl 
game marching tea m s with 
perfect records, bur the 
Pacific 8 Conference spr ang 
a s mall s urprise by naming 
Southern Californi a to mee t 
Purdue in the Rose Bowl. 
In all, 11 of the 16 spots 
in the ma jor bowl games we r e 
filled after Monda y's se le c -
tions . But until the announce -
ment of the Trojans' se lection 
after a ~11 of Pacific 8 mem-
bers there hadn't~ been an 
eye brow raise d. 
With Purdue and Syracuse 
already In the line -up, Ne -
braska accepted a bid along 
with seven Southern teams -
Alabama, Georgia T e c h. 
Georgia, Florida. Te nnessee, 
Mississippi and Miami. 
Then came the announce-
ment for the Pacific 8. 
Southern California finishe d 
the confere nce race with a 4-1 
record to 3-1 for UCLA and 
Oregon State, but the Tro jans 
were beaten by the Bruins 
14-7 last Saturda y and It had 
been thought that would throw 
the vote to UCLA. 
UCLA . r epresented the 
Pacific 8 last year. defeating 
Sport. Facilities 
Clo8ed Over Break 
The University School Pool, 
weight lifting room In Mc-
Andrew Stadium, and all ac-
tl vitles facilltles In the Arena 
will be closed during the 
Thanksgiving boliday. 
They will reopen the follow-
Ing weekend on the regular 
schedule, 
Big Ten champion Michigan 
State . The Spartans again won 
the Big Ten c r own thi s sea -
son, but are barred from re-
turning by confe rence r ules 
and Purdu~ was tapped to make 
its first Rose Bowl ap-
pearance . 
The ne w entries made the 
bowl picture look like {hi s: 
Sugar Bowl at New Orleans 
- Alabama, 8-0, vs. Neb ra s ka, 
9-0. 
Rose Bowl at Pasadena, 
CaUf. - Purdue , B-2, vs. South-
ern California 7- 2. 
Orange Bowl at Miami-
Georgia Tech. 9 - 0, vs. 
Florida, 8-1. 
Gator Bowl at JacKsonville, 
Fla .- Tennessee. 6- 3 vs. Syra-
cuse , 8-2. 
Cotton Bowl at Da llas-
Geo rgi a, 8-1, vs . Southwest 
Confe rence c hampion , South-
ern Me thodis t if the Mustangs 
beat TC U thi s wee k. 
Bluebonnet Bowl at Housto n 
-Miss issippi . 7- 2. vs . one of 
the two Southwe s t runners-up, 
ei ther Arkansas or Texas as 
it now stands . 
Uberty Bowl at Memhpis, 
Tenn.-Miami, 6-2-1, vs. op-
ponent to be pick.ed. 
Sun Bowl at E I Paso. Tex. 
-No teams selected yet. 
Tbe Uberty Bowl gets 
GIRL FRIDAY 
major ~stseason action un -
derway Dec. 10 with the Bl ue-
bonnet fo llowing Dec. 17 and 
then the Sun taking the s tage 
on Dec. 24 . 
The Co tton nd Gator bowl s 
will be played Dec. 31 with 
the Rose, Sugar and Ora nge 
br inging (he cunain down on 
Jan. 2. The Orange Bowl is 
rhe official closer. wirh the 
game again being playe d at 
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Bob Griese Runnerup 
Steve Spurrier Wins Heisman Trophy 
NEW YORK (AP) - Steve 
Spurrier. Florlda's all-pur-
pose, pressure - performing 
quarterback who led the 
Gators Into the Orange Bowl . 
was named Winner Tuesday of 
[he 1966 Helsman Memorial 
Tropby as college foo[ball's 
player of [he year. 
The 21-year-old senior. 
who balds numerous South-
eastern Conference passing 
records and also punts and 
kicks field goals, was [he 
overwhelming pick In the poll 
of sportswrite r s and sp:>Trs-
casters. 
He drew 433 of 869 flr s t-
place votes and a tOtal of 1,679 
points to win the 32nd annual 
award presented by the Down-
town Athletic Club of New 
York. 
Bob Griese , Purdue quar -
terback, was second with 184 
first-place vo tes and 816 
poims . 
Then in orde r came Nick 
Eddy. Notre Da me'sexplosive 
hal/back, with 456 JX>i nts; Gaqf 
Beban. UCLA quarterbac.k. 
318 ; Floyd Little, Syr acuse ' s 
hard running ba ck, 296, and 
Cl1n[ Jones of Michigan Scare. 
ano[her halfback, 204. 
SpurrLer was 1n a classroom 
when the new 5 reached 
Gainesvi!le. 
" This is a great honor. 
certainly H Is for a Southern 
boy," Florida Coach Ray 
Graves saLd. 
"Geography has been a 
handicap In the pas[ since only 
two Southern boys have won it. 
Steve certainly got lron merits 
for his play and leaderShip on 
and off [he field. " 
Last year's winner was 
Mike Garren of Southern Cali-
fornia, who is a contender for 
rookie of the yea r honors with 
Kansas City In the American 
Foo[bail League. 
Known as a pressure play-
er, Spurrie r' s last -quarte r 
passes and field goals have 
salvaged numerous vicWTles 
fo r ninth-ranked Florida In an 
8 -1 season. The only defeat 
wa s to se ve nth - rate d Geo rgia . 
The Ga cors e nd their 
r egular season againsr M.iami 
of F lo rida Saturda y befor e 
meeting Georgia Tech in [he 
Orange Bowl Jan. 2. 
SIU Football Team, Coaches 
Already Eyeing Next Season 
With the 1966 footba ll the s raning offensive line a nd 
two in the aefensive forward 
wal l. 
Off his performance in 
1965-he le d [he SEC In pass-
ing and cocal offense and car-
ried Florida In[o [he Sugar 
Bowl - and this season , 
Spurrier is a certain No. I 
drat[ choice for [he pros. 
He is expected to go to che 
New York Glan[s of the Na-
[Ional Foo[ball League. 
The physical educa[lon ma-
jor from Johnson City, Tenn. , 
wbo was [aught to pass by his 
minister father, currencly 
ranks eighth 1n the nacio n in 
[Qtal offense wl[h 1,861 yards 
and s{xth in passing. He has 
complete d 153 of 242 passes, 
a whopping 63,2 per cent , 
for 1. 785 yards, 
The 6-foO[-2, 203 pound 
Spurrier. cailed Ba[man by 
his teammates because of his 
lace - period herOiCS, was 
married jusc before tbe season 
began to Jerri Scarr. 
In che five sections of vocing 
-Eas[. Sou[h. Midwest. Sou[h-
wes[ and Far West-Spurrier 
led In ail except [he Midwest, 
where Griese was slightlY 
fa \'"D red. 
The award will be made Dec. 
1 at a dinner at the Downtown 
A[hle[lc C lub. 
Pep Band to Support SIU 
Against Bills in St. Louis 
A Salukl pep band will be 
led by Michael Hanes , directo r 
of the Marching Salukls, at 
Kiel Auditorium in St. Louis 
Dec . 7 whe n Souchern meets 
the St . Loui s Bililke ns In [he 
second basketball contest of 
the yea r. 
The gro up wUI be spo nsor ed 
by the Me n's AChletlc Depart-
me nt, acco rding to Athleti cs 
DirectO r Donald N. Boydston, 
who hopes [Q have a good 
c r owd of Saluki fans present . 
"Altogethe r, 1 wo uld hope 
we could ge t ar ound 2,000 
SIU fan s in Kle l {Q .s how the 
St. Louis 0 Ie that we really 
s upport our 
Boyds[Qn. 
team," 
"With Edwardsville 
says 
and 
East Sr. Louis s upporcers 
taking advantage of the 
opporrunicy . we s hould be able 
to have a student representa-
tion larger than any of the 
Missouri Valle y Conference 
schools could match," he 
says. 
Tickets are now on sa le 
for the game at the ticke t 
office in the SIU Are na . F ive 
hundred student ticKecs are 
available for $1 with other 
ticket s seliing for $3 and 
$2.50. 
:,P,,!,! is 
Soccer Story 
. Has Errors, 
Reader Says 
To [he editor, 
We are pleased to see that 
[he Egyptian reported las[ 
Saturday's soccer game, but 
we find it necessary to correcc 
some grOBS inaccuracies that 
appeared In the article, 
It Is [ecbnlcaJly true to say 
that [he club bas had no official 
support, but 1n face we have had 
a grea[ deal of unofficial sup-
port and backing from a wide 
range of quarters througbouc 
the University. and wlthou[ 
this support It would have heen 
difficult for las[ Sa[urday's 
game [Q have talcen place. 
In [his respect Mr. Martin 
of the Intramural Deparcment 
has contributed s ubscan[lally 
1n providing ground facilities 
and uniforms. The team 8S a 
whole did. however. supply the 
other articles of equipment 
necessary, and pay the re-
qured fee of referee Hol[. 
Funher, it was reporced 
In the article tha[ [he Uni-
versity of Sr. Louis canceiled 
a scheduled game a[ the las[ 
momenc; 1n fact no s uch game 
had been arranged. although 
we have been in contacc with 
[hem ahou[ possible future 
games . The scatement of Ed-
wardaville calling off [he game 
at two hours' notice is correct. 
Las cly, we are a soccer club 
and do not recognize first and 
second [e amS i all people who 
wanced to play las t Saturday 
participated and helped con-
tribuce co our resounding suc-
cess. The Sunday afternoon 
meecings at the Ar e na are 
practice and coaching ses-
sions for all inte rested in the 
game of soccer, and not or -
ganized games as reponed. 
Colin Bis hop (Manager) 
Mike Lyle Elecled 
To Inlramural Board 
Mike Lyle . Sparta. a Junior 
ltving ac Thompson POint, was 
eleeced presider:t of the Intra-
mural Student Board at a , 
recenc meeting. 
season now hisrory and most 
people's atte ntion wrning to-
ward basketball and the Q[ he r 
winte r activities, rhe football 
tea m and s taff a r e already 
look.ing toward next year. DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
"The 1967 season s rane d 
one minute af te r the e nd of 
Th. Da i ly Egyptian r.,erv., n-,. right to rejet:t any odv.rti.ing t:opy . ~o refund. on concell.d od • • 
[he So uthw es t Miss ouri FOR SALE 
game," Ell is Rainsberger IQ62 Ponti ac conve ntllie . Good con-
said Tuesday. ~1tlon, gOOd tires . 457_ 81Sof . 69q 
Rainsberge r said he wa s IQ57 Pontiac wagon . RIoH . Ca rpet, 
very pleased With the team' s sut belt s . E"c. condo Very dependa-
attitude afte r the final game. ble. $300. Call 54Q-I964. 708 
" The boys were ta lking lQ57 Chevro let HT. 283. Good condo 
about next yea r 's sche dule New tires . S3Q5. CaoIl 867 - 3812. 71 0 
and aoout w 0 r k in g with 
weights ," according to Rains - ~~~I~~7 _1;~~ra~~left~~! and sta;~5 
berger. 
Rai nsberger desc ribed the !~ ~~nd~5~Q()~ff:r.re~la l~ a r~~~~7!~ 
Southwest Mi ssouri game as 724 
the Salukis' be St hining game 
of the season. He said the ~:: T:~rs~~~~l nt~f~  ~1~~~5~;: 
Bears had "a big s ize ad- 72 7 
vantage, but our ooys outhit 
them all the way. " tl:~ HAa~5t:~d~~a~~ll~·Q~e :~~rre ;: 
Looking ba ck on the 1966 "3 
season, Rainsbe rge r said, [f;l57 Chtov. liT. Rebuilt 283. Good 
"The coaching s taff is proud of body. Top shape thruout. Must s e ll 
the way the pl ayers performe d Immedi atel y. Phone 457_4663. 735 
in mo s t of the games . They 1%3 VW . Good condition . Inqu ire; 
showed good e nthusiasm , abil - SU I Crawsha w. Murph6yboro 684-
ity CO hit and hang toge ther 6257 afte r 6:00 p.m. 740 
as a team after some adverse 
conditions, which could have ~an:m~eI7Ie ~o.!:~:~a~:s\~~~u~t:l~ 
caused them to go In the op- ~Q-3585 after 3:00 p. m. 742 
FOR RENT 
Ca n e rvUl e trailer spac e I aCT06S 
from VTI. Ph. Q85_ 47Q3 o rQ85-3220. 
680 
One m ale s tudent ove r 21 to shan!: 
mode m apt. Call Q- 4562 between 4:30 
and 0:30. 701 
New I bdnn. apanment ftJrnla hed at 
SOQ S. Wa ll. Office 508 W. Oak. 
7-7263. 704 
Two be<lroo m apa n ment . Furnished 
o r unfurn!sh.d. Ph. 457_ 2627. 712 
Hoose -3 bedrooms. AutO g85 heat. 
Near Lakeland School. $ 115 per 
momh. Call 457_ 4%5 after 5:30. 713 
Modem rooma close to campus. Fo r 
illUde nt boys o r girls. P h. 4 ~7_Hll 
mo rnings only. 716 
Room s fo r rent winte r & spring. 
Free rent fo r rem a inder of this term. 
\/ole furni sh Spudnut s for Sunday mo rn-
Ing breakfast . 307 W. College. Ph. 
S<9-28~ o r 457_8680. 719 
Apanmenta , houses and t railera. 
Furnished . Choic e locat ions. Call 
VbJage Rentals. 7_4 144. 723 
Male to share new 12.55 t raUer. 
Car necessary. ~all after 6 p.m. 
9- 2lS4. 725 
posHe direction , and gre at IQ65 VW . Price $1200. Cal l 7-81 81 . House tuDe rs for Wlnter tenn. 1 
chararter. Ray Surllng. 743 bedroom. $50 monthly plus utUlttea. 
I ' "We bad two fine games 2 ~room , $75. One bedroom apan-
, agatnsc Ball Scate and Souch- ~~;.~gh l;h~~af:." ;aa: h:!~~a:ns~o;~; ;.~t·A~~oo./,~2ro:~e~ r~~e";sc:~: 
I I west Missouri. The ability of condlUoner. Ca U 11-2830. 757 4 bloc ks from campus. Ra y Robll1-
I:, tbe younger members [0 come BOn. Ph. ~9- 2533. 734 in after injuries to players at ::::e M~-::e"! t~:an~m"I::I:t,oP·n~.;~; Two me n to take over Contract at 
.. their positions was shown by ovemauled . Call 457.8182. 75Q EgypUIn Sands . Effi ciency ape. Call 
I the excellent job they did." Q-3176 alter 10 p. m. 73Q 
I The SaluJcls finished the ~:~:r t;:~I~~:~·~d a~r ~~~~a~j Sleeping rooms with cooking pr1vi -
~ ~ ..... ~; .. ~:~~ •• ~ir~~ •. :.~t:~7.: . :~~.~~?:'~~, ~~ .. .. :; .2.-. ~~~~, . . ~~ .• ~.I~.I . . ~I.I : . . : : . •. _.67 ~" .. . . !~~.~~_: .. HI -Pornt ape. canerv~e . 
c rossroads. Rt. 13. Call Q85-2502. 
'" Rooma for [wo male szudents. Cook-
ing privUeges. Cal l mo rnings and 
after 5. Murphysbo ro 684- 2856. 732 
Ca rbondale house for n!:nt. 3 bed-
rooms. Call 457- 2814. 744 
Two bedruom conage. 3 vacanc ies 
11'1 supervised, approved bouse with 
kitc hen. Close to campus. Al so a 
nice ape:. for tWO or three fello ws. 
AI80 garage 2 mUes out. 457 - 6286. 
• 745 
Wanted: one o r 'wo males to share 
mode rn furnished apanment in Ca r -
te rvlUe . Call 993-4Q51. 746 
Hou set:raHer. 50,,10 on private lot. 
Inqu ire 7 17 N. McK inl ey. 457_2524. 
'" 
Nearly new 10,,50 traHe r s. Graduate 
students o r marrted couplea. Alao 
t raile r space6. 61 4 E. Pa rk. 7_6405. 
". 
Ca rbondale do nnlto ry. New 2 me n 
per ruom . a ir cond .. private bath. 
$ 125 per qtr. Aleo ape:a. and ne w 
10.50 mobil e homes for rent . Air 
cond o Gale WUlIams manager. Ca ll 
457-4422 or 687- 1257. 750 
3 ~room house, 908 W. Pecan, un-
furnished. lease $125. Phone 457_ 
2574 , completely carpeted. 756 
Cambria houaetraUer, 7 mUes from 
S(U. Phone Q85-4436 or Q8.5-2824. 
, .. 
2 bedroom house furnished. 2 mUes 
o ff campus. AvaUable Dec. I. Q-41SO. 
$85 mo. BuUt 1963, Beautlful alte. 
'''' 
Small ba eement apartment furnished 
at IOQ N. Almond St., Carbonda le. 
Write or call 457_6Q27 or 457-6026. 
.. .. .. ... .. .... .... _ .. ... .. . : ~.~2 
HELP WANTED 
Le-adJns men i ll8l0re seets alen young 
man for ulu position from now 
through Cbr1.st maa. Prefer atudent 
with previous clothing seUlng experi-
ence, but not Imperative, Apply at 
Zwtck and Coldsmlth, C'da.le. 702-
One girl offi ce. Typing, sborthand 
and bookeeping. Must be efftdent 
and good o rga nizer . 457_4123. 68Q 
Boy, fo r mainte nance work. Full or 
parttime. Write Village Rentals. 41 7 
Ma in, giVing hours&. qual1flcadons. 
72" 
Junior accountant, nad onaJ firm. Area 
e xperience he lpful but wtU o-al~ 
Salary $4 50-650. Contaa Do_natate 
Employment, 210 Benlng Square. Ph. 
549-3.366. 731 
WANTED 
flU'ee to late ove r contraa for the 
remaining two terms at Malibu Village 
#52. Unsupervised SOdO. Can legal. 
C aU 457 - 5276 after 5. 754 
One girl to w e o ver lJ"aller con-
tract (or winte r a nd sprlng term. 
Close to campus. C aU 9-1853 after 
5 p.m. 755 
LOST 
LoSt bUttold with nluable creden-
I.laJa 111 Carbondale. Rew-ard 1f found. 
C&ll Can.rville 985-2029 collect, 
alter 8 p.m. Ask for Ste-.e. 71 4 
PERSONAL 
BeautifuUy decorated binhdiy ina 
apeclal occ.aalon cates. C&ll 7-4334. 
276 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Typing: manuscript , thesea, lerru 
papers. Experience. Cal~ .9-26.454. 6.Q5 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Performance Pleal!esCoach 
Freshmen-Junior Team Wins 
Intrasquad Gymnastics Meet 
By Blll Kindt 
For (he first time in many 
years, the se niors did not 
()omin,are the annual gymnas -
tics Inrersquad meeL 
The freshmen and junior 
team defeated the sophomore 
and senior team Monday night 
186.95 10 183. 45 In the meet 
heralded by Coach Bill Meade 
as the toughest of the year. 
Meade e xpressed both plea-
sure and disappointment with 
the meeL 
HI was pleased 1n many 
SP()[S and nOt SO happy in 
other SJXlts ," said Meade. 
The Saluki gymnasts m ade 
tbe 27 - point goal In tbe s Ide 
hor se and the ri "gs and one 
of the two te ams , the fro s h-
juniors , made thi s goal i n the 
long horse . 
The varsity coral for thi s 
meet, adding tbe top three 
performers in each eve nt, 
give s a point wtal of 191.7. 
Meade s ays that 188 points 
is good enough [Q win most 
me.ets. 
M'I>.a d e was es pe cially 
pleased with the wo rk of se nio r 
Rick Tucker, one of this sea-
son's captains . 
" Tucke r scored 54 points in 
the all-around and did better 
than he e ve r ha s in this 
event," s aid Meade . 
Tucker competed in six 
BREAKS UP PASS--Larry Cox (42). Stu halfback, move s in 
to break up a pass reception dur i n g SlU ts final game of the 
season aga inst Southwest Missouri . (See s t ory page 14 for 
revi ew of the season .) 
eve nts i n the mee t , scor tng 
a high of 9.2 in the high bar and 
a low of 8.7 In tbe floor exer-
c ise. Tucker averaged 9 Plints 
in the s ix events. 
Meade said he was also we ll 
pleased with the work of Ron 
Hars tad, a junior, in the side 
horse; F r e d Dennis, a junior, 
In the high bar and rings; 
Hutc h Dvorak, a senior, in the 
tra mJXlline; Dale Hardt, a 
junio r , in the tramJXlline and 
Mike Soegle r, a senio r, in 
the s ide hor se. All except 
Boegler placed in the NCAA 
last season. 
"This meet pointed out our 
over-all depth and showed me 
thar we are better now than 
last year at thi s same t im e ," 
said Meade . 
In the long horse event, 
the team of frosh -juniors 
scored 27.15 points and the 
soph.-senlors scor e d 27.55 
JXlints . The best performer in 
this e ve nt was Boegler with a 
scor e of 9. 45. However, five 
men tied With scores of 9.05. 
The y we re Denni s , Harstad, 
Paul Ma yer, T ucke r and Larn.y 
Weber. 
J The freshman and junior 
team s cored 27. 45 in the long 
horse with the top three JX>si -
[io ns in this event goi ng to this 
tea m. Jack Hultz took fir st 
in this e vent with a score of 
9.3 followed by Ma yer with 
9.15 and Hardt with 9.0. 
Both teams finished with 
over 27 JX>i nt s in the r ings with 
the fr osh- junior team coming 
out ahead by a scor e of 27.55-
27.20. Leading performers In 
this event were Denni s with 
9. 55. Tucker with 9.1 0 and 
Wa yne Borkowski , Joe Poliz-
zano a nd Tom Seward with 
9.05. 
Regarding the other posi -
t ions , Meade did not seem to 
be worried but added that the 
team will just have to work a 
little harder. 
All in all, l.1leade i s happy 
about the out come of the meet 
and looks forward to the star t 
of t he season. The gymnasts 
stan the r egula r season With 
the Midwest Ope n on Dec. 2 
in Ch icago and then the dua l 
meet season stans With Iowa 
at Iowa C tt y on Dec. 7. The 
Saluki s have a string of 50 
s traight dual meet wi ns to 
pr otect . 
tp.gs 
AuH>av ell ~,.f;, S(WIlt 
..-.n • 
...... 
Tucker, StU senior , scored 54 
points to win the all -around 
com pelition in the annual gym-
nastics learn inlrasquad meet 
Monday ni gh t. Tucker competed 
in six of the seven events . Here 
he pe rforms on the side horse, 
an event in which he scored 
9 .05 . Hi s best per formance i n 
the meet was a 9.2 on the high 
bar. 
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